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Dedication 

Leon c. Friel 

Seeillg )IOU is 1i1ling you, 
Alld heaTing )'Olt, be/ie'l'il1g: 
Kllowil!g yon, we're SUTe to be 
R01l!ClllberillY, tho' /l'a'uill,l}. 
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MISS HELEN SPENCER MR. L. MORTON KIRCHER 

To our class advisers, 1Iiss Helen Spencer and 11 r. L. 11orton 
]"::ircher, we, the Class of Janua ry, 1932, wish to express our 
deep appreciation for their helpful guidance ancl unfai ling 
patience throughout the four years of OU I' high schoo l life. 

II( II 

Class Officers Through the Years 

Preside lit 
T'icc-Presidell! -
Secretary 
Treasurer -

Prcsidcllt 
/'iCll-Presidcllt 
Secretar\, 
Trc(/S/(r~r 

Presidcllt 

Presidelll 

Senior 

Junior 

Sophomore 

Freshman 

DONALD \VnIT1'INGTON 

I{ACII I,L GIBSOK 

JOlIN WALOCK 

IRMA FRICK~R 

- GRAC~ S1'ORANDT 

DONALD \VHl1'TINGTON 

MARY ROMIe 

- RACH El GIBSON 

l \ LTIlEA FINNIGAN 
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MARJORIE ACKROYD 
84 Magee Avenue Mechanics InstitutL 

.-1rs Gratia .Irtis 

Tri-Y, 4; John Quill Staff, 4; Executive C"un
cii, 4; Archbearer. 3; Swimming. 1 . .2; .Hon
arable Mention. 2, 3; Tennis , 1. 2; Dan : 1I1g 1. 
2. 3; Class Secretary, 1. 

EINAR ANDERSON 
359 Birr Street L:ndecidcd 

His wit pillS his 11(11111'. e(lllal aile 
good Dutchman. 

Bank Clerk. 3, 4; Home RUllm Snccer, 3; 
Honorable Mentiun, 2, 3, 4. 

GEORGE ANllln;\\ s 
3 \\' clstcad Place Rem,dacr P"lytcch 

SOlllc/hillY NiP/".\' fortlot. 

Orchestra, 2; Hume [{"om S"ecer, 4 ; Hon
urable Mention, 4. 

FLORI~NCI~ AS1IlY' 
484 Birr Street Corn~11 UniverSity 

She edits (IIII' wur 1100/.' ",,,I t,'(/ch,'s <I cluss 
Shc has .tIreat bi!1 cyrs .. ',hc·s (/ wOllderfll1 la ss. 

French Honor Cluh, .I, 4; Natiunal Honor 
Society. 4; Tri-Y, 4; Arrh Hearer. 3; Editor
in-chief of John Quill, .;; Baskethall .3; Swim
ming, 2; Tennis, 3, 4, "I ntimate Strangers," 
.;; Hunor Roll, 2, 3; I [onorahle Mention, 3 . .;; 
Minor Scholarship Awards; Cym M cct, .l, .; 

MILDRED BAIRD 
2R6 ScJye Terrace 

Trllth is hallt/soll/t'r th(/II the 
affectatioll Ilf Im'c. 

I~. B 1. 

Tennis, 2. 3. 4; Arch-hearer. 3; Tri-Y, 4 ' 
Honorable Mention. 2. J: I Ionor Roll. 4: 
Minor Scholarship Award. 

10 
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ROBERT BATTEY 
179 Birr Street 

J'OI/ as/led lIIe t'er)' roillledl),. 
"/11 n'/101 docs he excel'" 

U. of R 

But Bob's clc'i.fer ill so HIOII\' 'It'a\'s 
It's really hard 10 tell. ' ., 

Reserve Baseball, 2, 3, "; Reserve Basketball, 
.2; Re erve Soccer, 2, 3, " : Ice Hockey, 3, "; 
Home Room Basketball, 3, "; Trea urer of 
Home Room, 2, 3. "; Hi- Y, 3. ": Class Basket
hall. 2. 3, "; \-ice-President of Hi-Y, 3, 4; 
Honorable Mention, 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll, 3. 

RUTH BELDUE 
2 .. 0 Curlew Street U. of R. 

The slIIi/e Ihal willS. 

Tennis, 3, "; Basketball, 3; Arch-bearer, 3; 
French Honor Society, 3; Treasurer, 4; 
National Honor Society, 4; Honor Roll, 3, 4; 
Honorable Mention, 2; Minor Scholarship 
Award; Tri-Y, ... 

DARWIN F. BUEHLMAN 
176 Pittsford Street Annapolis 

He hCls sririls liyht as air 
.-1/ld a lIIerl'Y hcal'l Ihal /o/(ghs 01 care. 

Second Re"erve Soccer. 3: Home Room Soc
cer. 3, "; Home Room Ba eball, 2; John Quill, 
.. ; Hockey, 2. 

HAROLD BRADY 
128 ~rcrrill Street R. B. r. 

It's a wise lIIall who IICVcr boasts of 
his accomplishmellts. 

Soccer, 1, 2, 3, "; Varsity Soccer, "; Inter
Class Baseball. 2, 3; Basketball, 2; Home 
Room Basketball, 1, J, -l; Hi-Y, "; Class 
Basketball, 3; Second Re,erve Soccer, 2; Hon
orable Mention, 2, 3. 

ROBERT BROMLEY 
22 Ri\'crside Street N. Y. U. 

BI/(c cyed. liVhl haired !I/ld prelty-( oh 
Vir/s, )'01' /1//(sl I"cct hilll)! 

Home Room Soccer, 2, 3, "; Home Room 
Ba'eIJall, 2, 3, "; Class Baseball, 4; Class Soc
cer, 2, 3; Honorable Mention, 3. 

11 
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STANLEY C. BRUNDAGE 
508 Augustine Street Undec ided 

H erc)s n }IIOII ?.tlllo's six fcci f7..L'O " 

He dOIl't do II/llch. IJIII whclI he do-

Bowling, 3. 4. 

ANNA BYRNE 
178 Magee Avenue U. of R. 

The fell/ale Floyd Gibbolls ~l'ilholll 
c.rccPlioll . 

Honor Roll, 3; Honorable Mentiun, 3; Puh
licity Staff of John Quill. -I . 

MARY BURROWS 
27 Alam~da Street Sweet Briar College 

She was oll/\' a hl;I'.\·c<l'n/lloll /1III-oh. 
whalo kick! 

Horseback riding. 2. 3, -I; 1 st Place in Show, 
2. 3. 4; Gym Meet, 2; Washington Play. 3; 
Horse Show. 2, 3. -I; Honorahle Mention. 3. -I 

DOROTHY CAl RD 

95 Desmond Street Cndecided 

Th" billsh is bl'llIlli/1I1 bill it's SOIl/C

timrs illCnlt'l lrllltllt. 

Honorable Mention. I. 2. -I . 

GERTRUD I·; CARROLL 
-170 Ridgeway A vellue lIigh land Hospital 

Dol/a/'. do//ar. <l·ho's !lOI a do//(//'! 

H onorable Mention, 4. 

12 
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DALE CARTWRIGHT 
2-18 Flower City Park 

. Ohio \\'esleyan University 

There is a youllg 1//(1/1 • 

. ..jlld Dale is his 1/(1II1C 

/f 'hell Bcll), is abselli. 
H c's 1101 q,iile Ihe samc. 

Home Room Soccer, 2, 3. -1; Home Room 
Basketball. 2. 3, -1; Skating Team. 2, 3; Swim
ming Team. 2. 3: Golf. 2, 3. -1. 

DANIEL B. CAUDLE 
55 Lake View Park Harvard 

He sludics too lillich-such persolls 
arc dalloerous. 

Golf. 2, 3. -1; Honor Roll. 2. 3. "; Executive 
Council, -1; Forum. 4; Cabinet. ..: Standard 
Bearer: Jo-Mar. 3. 4; French Club. 3. 4; 
Officer of French Club ; National Honor So
cietl', 3. -1: President of National Honor So
ciet)' ... : "Intimate Strangers". -1: John Quill. 4. 

LEROY CHAPI!\' 
102 Mason Street U. of R. 

Oh for Ihe giris I lefl hehind lIle. 

DAVID CLEMENT 
Il 0 Selye Terrace Undec ided 

/I' e wOllder if Dave is as quici olliside 
of school as ill. We wOllder. 

Manager of Boxing, 2; Manager of Second 
Reserve Baseball, 3; John Quill. -1; Honorable 
Mention, 2, 4; Home Room Soccer, 3; Jo-Mar 
Reporter, 3, 4; Circulation Manager for Jo
Mar, 4. 

GEORGE CLEMENT 
110 Selye Terrace University of Michigan 

foh",,}, TVeislIlltller, fl'. 

Swimming, 2, 3, 4; Class Soccer, 2. 3, 4; Class 
Baseball, 2, 3, 4; Class Baskethall, 2, 3, 4; Re
serve Baseball, 3; Homeroom Baseball, 2, 3, 4; 
Home Room Soccer. 2, 3, "; Home Room 
Baskethall, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y, 3, -1; Band, 2, 3; 
Inter-Class Swimming, 3; Minor Athletic Let
ter, "; Honorable Mention, 2, 3. 

13 
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HELEN ELIZABETH Ci<AFTS 
97 Glendale Park C. uf R. 

Thillk of Ihe crafts illOl Helen kllot~'s. 
Honorable Mention, 2, 3, 4; Soccer. 2; Tennis, 
2; Gym Meet, 3; Basketball. 2, 3; Dancing, 3; 
Swimming. 3; Advanced Basketball, 4; Minor 
Letter, 4; Riding, 2, 3. 

EVELYN CROFT 
3770 Mount Reed Boulcvard 

School of Commerce 

A frielld ill /Iced alld a typist illdeed. 

Baseball, 2. 3. 4; Baseball Honor Team, 2, 3; 
Dancing. 2, 3, 4; Gym Meet, 3, 4; Basketball, 
2, 3, 4; Speedball, 3; Speedball Honor Team, 
3; Basketball Honor Team, 3; Major Letter, 
3; Minor Letter, 4; Honorable Mention, 1, 2, 
3; Io-Mar Typist, 3, 4; John Quill Staff, 4; 
.To-Mar Secretary, 4; ~occe r, 3, -I; Soccer 
Team, 4. 

WILLIAM DORN 
11 6 Augustine Street U. of R. 

11 II/list be lIice 10 be like Ihat. 

Home Room Basketball, 2, J, 4; Home Room 
Baseball, 2, 3, 4; Home Room Snccer, 2 . .I, 4; 
Orchestra. 2, 3, 4; Class Soccer, 2. 3; Ilonor
ab le Mention, 2, 3. 

LUCILLE DuROCHER 
99 Parkdale Terrace U. pf R. 

"Oh Ihe dm of wild Ihill!!s ill Ih" 
darkness of her eyes." 

Baskctball, 2, 3, 4; Dancing, 2. J; Tennis. 2, 3, 
4; Tri-Y. 4; French Honor Socidy, 3, 4; 
Arch-bearer, 3; Class Prophesy, 4. 

ST ANlEY L. ELLS 
409 Flower City Park University of Michigan 

rVe'l/ bet a dollar hc's (/11 Irishlllan. 

Reserve Basketball, 2, 3. 4; Reserve Baseball, 
3; Reserve Soccer, 4; Manager of First Team 
Baseball, 4; Swimming. 3, 4; Hi-Y, J, 4; Cap
tain of Class Basketball, 3; Class Baseball, 2, 
3; Class Soccer, 2, 3; Home Room Basketball, 
3; Home Room Baseball. 2, 3, 4; Class Swim
ming Team, 2, 3; Honorable Mention. 
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GERALD EMERSON 
ORO Glide Street Cornell Agricultural 

.·Isk Gerald-he kllows; 
Rill jllst Iry tn filld nllL 

Exccntiyc Cnuncil. 2. 

CHARLOTTE FAULHABER 
J6-l 1[urray Street Undecided 

That school girl cOlllp lexioll! 

John Quill Staff. -l ; Honorahle Mention. 3. 4 ; 
Honor Roll . -l. 

ALTHEA FINNIGAN 
210 Bryan Street Strong Memorial 

(f 'hell . 1Ilheo opells her lIIollth Ihe whole 
class be!Jills 10 IOllgh. 

President of Class. 2; la-Mar Editor. 3. 4 ; 
Tri-Y, 3. -l; President of Tri-Y. -l; National 
Honor Society. 3, 4; French Club, 3, 4; John 
Quill, 4; Honor Roll, 3. 4 ; Honorable Men
tion. 2. 3, -l. 

RICHARD E. FITZGERALD 
27 Petrel Street Undecided 

If'hal.' .'/11 Irishmoll 1l,ilholll red hair) 

Orchestra, 2. 3; Home Room Soccer, 2, 3. -l ; 
Home Room Basketball, 2. 3, 4; Honor Roll. 
2. 3. -l; Honurable Mentiun. 3. 4; National 
Honor Society. 4; French Cluh. 3. oj ; Hockey . 
.); Track. 3; Swimming". 2; Minor Scholarship 
Letter, 4. 

IRMA FRICKER 
420 Clay Avenue Brockport Normal 

SI,r InOllls olofl where ct'UY eye lII0Y see 
The nieest peach /zollgs highest on tire Iree. 

Ilashtball. .3; Tennis, 2. 3; Tri- Y. 4; John 
Quill Staff. 4; French Honor Club, 3, 4; 
Honor Society, 4; Forum Member, 4 ; Treas
urer of Class, 4; President of French Club, 4; 
Minor Scholarship Award; Arch-bearer, 3; 
H"norablc Mention, 2. 3, 4; Bank Clerk, 4. 
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RACHEL GIBSON 
208 Avis Street Strong Memori,t1 Hospital 

My killgdolll for Ihou eyes. 

Class Secretary, 2; Class Treasurer, J; Class 
Vice-President, 4; Arch-bearer, J; John Quill 
Staff. 4; Secretary of Tri-Y, 4: T~nnis, I; 
Hon rable Mention, J, 4. 

BEATRICE M. GOFFE 
8 Glenora Drive Undecided 

Calldy is swecl alld so arc YOIl. 

Dancing. 1 ; Swimming. 2. 3; Hikin~. 3; Tcn
nis, I . 2; Vice-President of Clas. , I; Treas
urer, 3; Arch-bearer, 3. 

BETTY GRAVES 
321 Seneca Parkway Cornell 

SOllie .<lids orc qllickly for!loff<'11-
bill 1101 Belly. 

Tri-Y. 3, -l; Gol f. 2; Arch-bcarer, 3; Honor
able Mention. 2, -l; Gym M~ct, J. 

EUNICE 11. GREER 
illS Birr Street R. B. 1. 

J1 cr 1'oic( is sufi . .'1<'111/1'. low 
.111 <'.rcel/cllt thillY ill u silldy h"l/. 

Hiking, J; Minor Scholarship Award; Tcnllis. 
1; Arch-bcarer, 3; HUllnr Rol l, 2. ,); lIonllr
ah le Mention, 1, 2, 3, 4. 

GLADYS H. GRUNST 
13 Villa Street 

II rr friellds. the), nrc lIIallY 
Tlrr focs-arr there all)'? 

R. R. I 

Tennis, 3; Baseball, 3; Hiking, 3. <I; Dancing. 
4; Gym M cet, 3, 4; Honor RulI, 2, 3; Honor
able Mention, 2, 3, 4; Arch-hcarer, 3; Fn'nch 
Honor Society, 4; Secretary of Fn'ndl Honnr 
Socidy. 4; Jo-Mar Typi,t, -l; John Q\lill 
Typist, -l; Secund Place for Posture in CYIll 
Meet, 4. 
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LESLIE GYSEL 
-l6-l Birr Street U. of R. 

SOlllclillleS 1 sit alld Ihillk alld SOIIlC-
"IIIes I jllst sit. 

Home Room Baseball. 2, J . .j; Home Room 
Ba~ketball, 2, 3, 4; Home Room Soccer, 2, 3, 
-l; Band. 2. 3; Class Baseball, 2, 3 . .j; Orches
tra. 2. 3; Schillarship. 2; H :lI1orable Mention, 
2, 3, -l. 

ALMA HALL 
325 Avis Street Undecided 

"Pale hallds 1 Im'cd." 

Honorable ~Iention, -+; President of Tri-Y, -I. 

HAZEL HERMANN 
(,66 Flower City Park U. of R. 

Thc Iwirs of ireI' head arc 1IIIIIIbaed 
Bill 'Wc IIC,'cr !lot be),olld Ihe 3,000,0001/1. 

Basketball. .j; Tennis, -+; Home Room Repre
sentative, 3, 4; Forum Member, 4; John Quill 
Staff. -l; Tri-Y, 4; Honor Roll, I, .j; Honor
able Mention, -I; Arch-bearcr, 3. 

FLORENCE HOWE 
182 '\lagec Avenue U. of R. 

BIlle Ilair olld black ()'cs
a dc~'a,,'a'ill!l co IIIbillaliOIl. 

HENRY EATON IRELAND 
fJ(, Thorndyke Road Cornell 

.11101171'1' af Ihnse likable IrishlllclI wilh a 
failill,!1 fnr fllllllY loakill!J cars llI,d !lood 
lonllillY ~l'OIllCII. 

Baseball, 2; Hockey, 2; Track, 2; Hi-Y, 3, 4; 
Business Manager of John Quill, 4; Honor
ahle Mention, 2, 3, -+; HOllor Roll, 2. 
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AGNES JONES 
81 Redwood Street U ndecideu 

Betler a /Iwee inch grill 
Thall a half illch fr01ell/ 

Bank Clerk, 2; Soccer, 2; Soccer H onor Team. 
2; Baseball. 2. 3. 4; Baseball H onor Team. 2. 
3; Swimming, 2; Minor Athletic A ward. 3; 
Dancing, 3, 4; Gym Meet, 2, 3, 4; Tennis. 3, 4; 
Speedba ll. 3; Speedball H onor Team. 3; Bas
ketball, 3. 4 ; Basketball Honor Team. 3; 
Maj or Athl eti c Award, ..(; Minor Scholarship 
Award, 3; Jo-Mar Typist. 3, 4; 'l'ri-Y, 3, 4; 
H onor Society, 3, 4. 

KATHRYN E. KEHR 
.357 Knickerbocker A venue 

U ni versity of Rochester 

T",illkletocs always goes SOli/h. 

Basketball. 1 ; Swimming. 2; Dancing Instruc
tor, 3; Feminine Lead in " Patsy", 3; Decorat"r 
for Latin Play, 3. 

E ILEEN D O ROTH EA LA Dl EU 
276 Clay A venue Uncleciclcd 

Those who Iwow her bcs/ r,'s/'Cc/ her most. 

Ska ting Team, 2; 'l'ri-Y, 3; Baseball, 1 

DAVID MARVIN 
167 Ridgeway Avenue Rensselaer p, ,Iytcch. 

[{ c'd make a swell C"lolld Lilldbcryh. 

Tn kr-Class Baseball, 2. 3; H omc Ho,,,n Base
ball. 3, 4 ; I-l ome Room llasketball. 3. 4; 
Varsity Soccer, 3; Freshml'n Baskethall ; 
Sophomore Basketball; Hi - Y. 3. 4 ; Hl'serve 
Soccer , 2; Socccr , I ; Varsity Soccer. 3, 4; 
H onorable Mention, 2. 3. 4 ; H onor Roll. 3. 

MARY NOHMA lvlcS\vEl~Nl':\' 
954 Dewey Avenuc Bruckp"r[ Normal 

Fashiolll'd so slclldaly . . \""I// .'I alld jail'. 

B,,,chall, 2; Golf , 2; Riding, 3; Tl·nni,. 2: 
H onorable Menti un, 3. 4. 
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COLEMAN MEYERHOFF 
Ii Ridg~way Avenue U. of R. 

Ask him how 10 reduce. 

Home Room Soccer, 2. 3; Tennis, 3. 4; Home 
Room Basketball. 4; Class Basketball . 2; Home 
Room Bas~hall. 2; Honorable Mention. 2, 3, 4; 
Hon;)r Ro:>ll. 3. 

GERTRUDE MICHAELIS 
13 Broezel Street Mechanics In titute 

.-1 bom Cheerleadcr. 

Riding. 3. 4; Soccer. 3. 4; Basketball. 2, 3, 4; 
Bank Clerk, 2; Speedball Honor Team, 3; 
Tri-Y, 3, 4; Dramatic Club, 2; Baseball, 3, 4; 
Dancing, 3; Minor Athletic Award, 3; Jo-Mar 
Typist, 2. 3; Tennis, 3; Major Athletic Award, 
4. 

RICHMOND MILLHAM 
216 Alameda Street Lehigh University 

Napolcoll 'Was a sll1all I/lall-SO 0111 [. 

Home Room Basketball, 2. 3, 4; Home Room 
Soccer. 2. 3. 4; First Team Baseball, 4; Band, 
2. 3. 4; Reserve Baseball. 2, 3; Hi-Y; Honor 
Roll, 2; Honorable Mention, 3, 4; Sales Man
ager of John Quill, 4; National Honor So
ciety. 4; Basketball, 2. 

BETTY MOLL 
102 Clay Avenue 

Sweet alld lovely. 

Undecided 

Gym Meet, 2, 3; Tennis. 2. 3; Home Room 
Representative of Student Association, 3; Tri
Y. 3, 4; Golf. 2; Arch-bearer, 3; Honorable 
Mention, 2, 3. 

ANNE MORRIS 
3G Argo Park R. B. 1. 

She makes a perfect hel'oille because 
she's Itot loa perfret. 

Honor Roll, 3, 4; Minor Scholarship Award; 
Minor Athletic Award; Les Babillards, 3, 4; 
Latin Play; Mistress of Wardrobe for "Inti
mate Strangers," 3; National Honor Society, 
3. -1; Tri- Y, 4; Gym Meet, 3, 4; Basketball, 2, 
3; Swimming, 2, 3; Tennis, 2, 3; Arch-bearer, 
3; Guardian of the Flag, 4; Reporter for Ja
Mar, 4; John Quill Staff, 4; Danc1I1g. 2; 
Senior Play, 4. 
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BELLE tllORRIS 
1420 Lake Avenue 

f will do Illy best. 

U. of R 

Tennis. 1 ; Swimming. 2; Basketball . .3; Hon
orable Mention. 2, 3, -+ ; Honor Roll, 1; Min Dr 
Letter. 

WALTER J. NARRIE 
17 Fern Street Mechanics Institute 

Tilere's ollly olle way 10 yel ilis !loot. 
IValeil wilere ile lies i/. 

Boxing, 3; Home Room Soccer. 2. J. -+; Home 
Room Basketball . 2. 3. 4; Home Room Base
ball, 2. 3, 4; Orchestra. 2. 3. 4; Inter-Cia" 
Basehall, 3; Swimming, 2, 3; "Six Ingredients, " 
2; Hockey, 3; Honorable Mention. 2, 3; Honor 
Roll. 2; Tnter-High School Orchestra. 3. 

FLORIiNCE E. PAINL': 
Elmgrove Road, Creece 

Katharine Gibhs Sn:l'd<ll'ial 

. 1 yond dis/,osilioll i.l' a rare asscl-
jusl 011,. biy Paillc. 

Tcnnis. 1; Basehall. 1, 2; GIM, 2; Soccer, 

KIRBY POST 
139 Pierpont Street Unticci(kd 

Nol Iile JOIllOllS I\irll)' 1',,"1 ~,'iI" 
d,.i"I'.I' (?) (/ l<o"sc7,,·II .' 

The (!cry sOlllr. 

Soccer. 1 ; Basehall. I ; Manager of Baskd
ball. 1; Reserve Baskethall Managei'. 2; CIa" 
Baseball. 2 . .3; Home Room Soccer, 2. 3, "; 
Home Room Basketball. 2, 3; Advertising 
Manager uf "Patsy". 3; Memher (Ii Executive 
Council. 3; Member of IIi -V. 2. 3, 4; Hi-Y 
Treasurer. J. "; Publicity Committee of John 
Quill. 4; Swimming Team, 3. "; Class SlVim
ming Meet. 2. 3. <\; Honol'ahle Mention. 2. 3. 
-I; Honor Roll, I. 

THEODORJo. R. RI ~ED 

12-1-1 Lake Avenue U (If R. 

-11'.1 losl ilis lelll/,<'I' ""l','. "1((/ said: 
"For floodll('SS sa/(cs. Inn's! " 
Rif/ili' ""l IOlld. -

Manager (If First Reserve Snccer, 2; Senlllti 
Reserve Baseball , 3; Manager (If First Team 
Soccer, 3; Home Room Socccr, 2, 3; ~lallap;l'l 
of First Reserve Basketball. 3; Hllnllrahl~ 
Mention, 2, 3, 4. 
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ROBERT REICHART 
16-1 Albemarle Street 

Marshal/'s Ihird Rrichart. 

M. I. T. 

Reserve Basketball, 2; Home Room Baseball, 
2. J. 4; Home Room Soccer. 2. 3. 4; Class Soc
cer. 3; Hi-Y. 3, 4; Honorable Mention, 3, 4. 

~[ARY BARBARA ROMIG 
lOS Alhemarle Street 

Cornell School of Journalism 

She mOIlGyes 10 gel her pictllre ilL the 
paper with trochers. 

Arch-bearer, 3; Jo-Mar, 2. 3. 4; Class Poet, 
4; Tennis. 2, 3; Tri-Y. 4; Swimming, 2; Bas
ketball. 2; Gym Meet. 3; GolL 3; Honorable 
Mention. 2, -I; "The Whole Town's Talking, 4. 

GEORGE ROTOLO 
-110 Orange Street 

Good chcer. a 101 of mllll 
.llld a smile for r"<'eryolle. 

Undecided 

Re,erve Baseball, 2, 3 ; Reserve Soccer, 2, 3; 
Hockey, 2, 3. 4; Home Room Basketball, 2, 3, 
4; Class Baskethall, 2. 3, 4; Home Room Base
ball, 2. 3; Class Baseball, 2, 3; Sports Editor 
for John Quill, 4; First Team Baseball, 4; 
Fir,t Team Soccer, 4; Skating. 

EARL RUCHDESCHEL 
50 Wildmere Road Undecided 

Earl has all cqllotiOlI for the efficiellcy 
of all allgle 'Worm goillg dOWII hil/. 

Major Scholarship Award. 2; Swimming, 2. 
3. -I; Home Room Soccer. 4; Honor Roll, 2; 
Honorahle Mention, 4. 

KATHERINE RUPP 
133 Mason Street 

fI cr lallyir is cOlltayiolls. 

Undecided 

Bank Clerk, 3. "; Baseball Honor Team, 2; 
Honorahle Mention, J, 4; Gym Meet, 4. 
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ANNA SAUER 
147 Eastman Avenue R. B. 1. 

~Vhot J !IlIISt do is all thai cOllcems tile 
Not whot pcople thillk. 

Executive Council, 1; ~wimming, I , 2; Danc
ing, 1 ; Minor Scholarship Lett.cr, 3; French 
Club, 3, 4; Major ScholarshIp Letter, 4; 
National Honor Society, 4; Honor Roll, I, 2, 
3, ~; Honorable Mention, 4. 

JANE SEELY 
2~'i4 Ridge Road West Undecided 

Shari, SIlOPP}', olld s'wcct. 
Bank Clerk, 3, 4; National Honor Society, 4; 
Tri-Y, 4; John Quill Advertising Staff, 4; 
Honorable Mention, 1. 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll. 1, 
2, 3, 4; Minor Letter, 4; Soccer, 1, 2; Base
ball, 1, 2, ~ ; Swimming, 1. 2; Basketball, I, 4: 
Dancing, 1. 2, 3; Gym Meet, 2; Minor Letter 
for Athletics, 3. 

JOHN L. SHANNON 
281 Albemarle Street University of Michigan 

GilI' cOlllltry had its George, 
GilI' school, ils Io/"'. 

Band, 2, 3; Home Room Soccer, 2, 3, 4; Bas
ketball, 2; Second Reserve Basketball, 2; Re-
crve Basketball, 3, 4; First Team Basketball, 

4; Home Room Baseball, 2; Second Reserv~ 
Baseball, 2; Reserve Ba cball, 2, 3; First Team 
Baseball, 4; Hi-y, 3, ~; Acl\'erti ing Manager 
for John Quill , 4; Class Baseball, 3; Class 
Basketball. 4; Swimming, 3: Member of Cabi
net, 4; National Honor Society, ~; Committee 
011 Award, 4; Minor Scholarship Letter, 3; 
Minor Athletic Letter, 4; H"norable Mention, 
2, 3, 4; Honor Roll, 2, 3, 4: Business Manager 
for Jo-Mar, 2, 

EDWARD E , SIEBERT 
262 Winchester Street Cornell 

",J"d this 111011 is /lOW heco",,, a god," 
Minor Scholarship, 3; Majnr Scholarship, 4; 
Assistant Stage Manager of "Cat 0' Ninc 
Tails," 'Patsy," 3; Stagc Manager of "Adam 
and Eva," "Dido and Aeneas," "Intimate 
Strangcrs," and "The \Vhok Town's Talking"; 
Dramatics Club, 2; Soccer, 1,2,3,4; Basket
hall, 1; Intra-Mural Sport Manager, 3; Assist
ant Manager of Bashtball, 3; Manager 01 
Basketball, 4; Home Room Snccer, 2, 3; Home 
Room Basketball, I, 2, 3; Home Room Base
hall, 1, 2, 3, 4; Jo-Mar Rt'portcr, 1; Sports 
Editor of Jo-Mar, 3; Editor-in-chief of Ja
Mar, 4; Honor Society, 3, 4; Treasurer of 
Honor Society, 4: IIi-Y, 3, 4: S<'cretary of 
lli-y, 4; Executive Council Representative, 
I; Cabinet Mcmber, 4; School Award, 4. 

DONALD S. SOUTHWORTH 
4()1 Ridgeway Avenue Cincillnati Univcrsit) 

])onald ca/JIC to Marshall 
Tn bc a student Irlle; 
And then he lIIel sweet Katheri"" 
Now what will poor Do" dot 

Basketball. 2; Home Room Athletics, 2, 3, 4' 
Masculine Lead in "Patsy", J; Stucknt Forun; 
Representative, 4, 
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MILDRED STEBBINS 
25 Hand Street Eastman School of Music 

Sic/> aside. Padercws/'i; 
W,' w01I1 AI iliic! 

Honor Roll. 3. -I; Honorable Mention, 3, 4. 

LOUISE THO)VIAS 
IRI Clay Avenue Brockport Normal 

H cr milld to her a killydolll is. 

Tennis, Z, 3: Basketball. 3; French Club, 3. 
-I; National Honor Socicty. -I; John Quill 
Staff. -I; Tri-Y, -I; Scholarship Cup. 4; Honor 
Roll. 2. 3. -I; Forum Member. 4; Cabinct Mem
bcr. -I; Minor Scholarship Award; Arch
bearer. 3; Latin Play: Gym Meet, 4. 

HELENE TURNER 
76 Uagee Avenue Sweet Briar Collegc 

Trllst 1I0t to all CIlcholllillg facc
She !Ji!J!Jles! 

Honor Roll, 2 .• 3, -I; Honorable Mcntion, .1; 
~1inor Letter. -I; French Club, 4. 

A11ELIA VINCF.LLA 
37 ~I i,hig-an Strcet 

LIBBIE VOLPE 
118 Goodwill Street U. of R. 

SlIIall ill statllre, decp ill milld. 

Swimming, I, Z; Honor Roll, 3; Class His
turian, I, 2, 3, -I; Publicity Committee for 
] (,hn Quill, -I; Honorable Mention , 4; Scholar
ship Award. 
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JOHN W ALOOCK 
242 Ki lingbury Street University of Buffalo 

Camille si. cnmlllc co.' 

Hr me Room Baseball. 2. 3. .j ; Home Room 
Socccr. 2. 3. 4 ; Secretar) of Senior Class; 
Hi-Y. 4; Bowling . .j. 

RUTH WARD 
280 Pullman Avenue Undecided 

.1 killdl" slIIile is of Ie II II/o/,C wl'lcnlllcd 
II1ulI i, /,ieee of yold. 

Jo-Mar Typist. 2. 3; John Quill Typist. 3; 
Baseball. 1. -I; Manager . .j; Baseball Honor 
Team; Tcnnis. 1; Soccer. 1. 2; Honorahle 
Mention. I . 2. 3. 4. 

SALLY WEU.MAN 
21 Jones Avcnuc \\'i1li alT1 anel Uriry ColkgL' 

/I 'h", shc Ihillks. shc s/,e(,{,s. 

SlIimming. 2; Tennis. 3 . .j ; Baskethall. 2 . .I; 
French Cluh. 3. 4; Tri-Y. 3 . .j; Secrctan of 
Tri-Y, 3 . .j; Scholar>hip A\\'ard . .l; J(I:~lar 
Staff. 4. 

ROSE WHITE 
823 Emcrson Street 

Shc's jllsl Ihe '1'"1'1 I,,'lId 
11 ' hose 7.!irlltt's IIC'i't'r 7'01"\'. 

Typewriting Award. 

Untlcei(kd 

DONALD WIIlTTINGTON 
11 Bardin Street UndL'cided 

The li!!hl Ihal lies III -"'01111111'.1' cyes 
has 0/1"11 lied 10 III,', 

Manager of Soccer, 1 ; Vicl'- President of Class. 
3; Presidcnt of Class . .j; DralT1atics Cluh, .2: 
Honorable Mcntiun, 2. 
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EDWARD YEWER 
20 Rainier Street U. of R 

011 .lIr .. 1-.I-.-lll/cs-JIr . .,.j Illes! 

Track, 2. J; Hockey, 2, 3, .. ; Skating, 2, 3, 
4; "Intimate Strangers," 4; "The \Vhole 
Town's Talking," 4; Reserve Soccer, 3; Home 
Room Baseball, 2, 3; Home Room Basketball, 
2, J: Clas Baseball, J; Class Soccer, 2, 3; 
Hi-Y. 3. 4: Puhlicity Manager of John Quill, 
4: ~lin If Athletic Letter, 2; Honorable Men
tion. 2. 4. 

RUTH YOCKEL 
274 Avis Street Undecided 

Et'crybody tap, ta/>o YOllr fect! 

Baseball, 1, 2. 3; Ba ketball, 1. 2, J; Dancing. 
1. 2. 3; Gym "leet. 3 . .j; Soccer. 1, 2, 3; Tri
Y; J o-Mar Typist, .j; Photographic Editor 
for John Quill, 4; Executive Council, 2; 
Hunor Soccer Team; Bank Clerk, I , 2, 3, 4; 
Minor and Major Athletic Award, J, 4; Music 
Festival. 2. 

LEONARD ALTOBELLO 
411 Emerson Street Cornell 

Lell is Scotcll. He ~,'astcs 110 words. 

Bank Clerk, 2; Horseshoe Tournament, 3; Re
SCrI'C Soccer, 2, 3, 4; Captain of Reserve Base
ball, 3, .j: Reserve Basketball , 2, 3, 4; Home 
Room Baseball, 2, 3, 4; Captain of Home 
Room Basketball, 2. 3, -I: Home Room Soccer, 
2, ,,; Foul Shooting Contest, 2; Horseshoe 
Tournament, 2; Publicity Committee of John 
Quill. -I; Honorable Mentiun, 2, 4. 

STUART KELLY 
525 BIIT Street Undecided 

J '011 may IIIillk lie's qlliet, bllt jllst yet 
acqllainted wit it hill/. 

Baseball, 2, J, 4 Hockey, 2; Basketball, 3; 
:=nccu, 2, .j; Scene Painting, 3; Honorable 
~1entiun, 2, 4. 
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STANDARD BEARERS 

Daniel Caudle and Anne Morris 
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Seated, left to right: Agnes Dean, Louise Thomas, Louise Sullivan, Glenn Moore, 
Daniel Caudle, Marion Ogilvie, Jean Allardice, Geraldine Fitzgerald. Second row : 
Kathleen Wilson, Hazel Herman, Eleanor Kaufman, Irma Fricker, Mildred Lochner, 
Madeline Mong, Betty Markham, Doris Clifford. Third row: Jeanette Giebel, Ethel 
Broad, Warren Hilfiker, Edward Siebert, Norman Nadel, Earl Mathews, Agnes 
Compton, Helen Ancona. 

Forum and Cabinet 
T hi s yea r the F orum and Cabinet have been ca rrying on t he student govern 

ment instead o f the Executi ve Council o f las t year. T here are twelve memhers 
of the Cabinet. the majority o f which were chosen from the Forum. The Forum 
consists o f thirty-eight members. representing each homeroom . 

The Cabinet. being a small er group . meets the first and thi rd Tuesday o f 
every month. whil e the Forum convenes the fir st Tuesday 0 [ each month. 
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Editor-ill-Chief -

Literary Editors -

Class Poet 

Crilld Editors 

.-irt Editor 

Stutistics Editors -

Photographic Editors 

Sports Editor 
.ld'i·ertisillfJ .ll(/I/ayer 

,1ssistllHts 

John Quill Staff 
FU)JU':NC~ : \STILEI' 

\ANNE l\ [ rJRR IS 

I L ou ls l, T II OMAS 

l\IARY ROMIG 

\ DANI I':L CAUDLE 

I ALTlIl';A FI N N I';CAN 

:-"TARJUR I !; i \ CKIWYIl 

\ DAVID CLI';~ I EN'I' 

/lJA Z I,: I. HI\RMANN 

\RUTH YOCKEL 

- / C IJ ARLO')"I' I\ FAULII ABI,1l 

C I':(lRCP. ROTOLO 

J(JII N SHANNON 

\ GRAC I': STORAND'\' 

I JA N I'; SEELY 

PubliClty.lIullayer EDWARD YI';Wf.R 

.-issistallts IRMA FR I CJ<nR, KIRBY POST, LIBBII': V(JI.H, ANN I'; BYRNE, 

DARWIN BUELTIMAN, CER'rIWDI\ CARROLl. 

Sules Alullager - RICHMOND l\ lrLLIIAM 

Busilless A1allllger - Ill(NRY TRI\LAN D 

Typists EVELYN CROFT, \,LADYS (;RUNST. BEATR I CE Go r'" I';. I{Al'Tlf.L (i JBSON 

Faculty Lldz·isers 'VARD S. l\llLLI\R. CARn F rTZS IJ\JO NS 
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Seated, left to right : Marion Ogilvie, Evelyn Croft, Norman Nadel, Edward 
Siebert, Editor; Daniel Caudle, Madeline Mong, Ruth Yockel, Gladys GruD,t. 
Standing , in second row : Josephine Fedel, Emma Pitcher, Nellie Sauer, Eleanor 
Kaufman , Mr. M iller, Nancy Gay, Rosalie Scinta, Jean Stanton, Rosemary O'Brien, 
Agnes D ean. Top row : Warren Hilfiker, David Clement, Harold Brady, Alfred 
Lidfelt, Bertrand Bushnell, Wilson Ashley . 

Jo-Mar Staff 
Editor-ill-Chicf -

Editoriai Staff -

Staff Secretary 
Facuity .lth'iscr 
lJusillcss . ici7'iser 
Circuiatioll lU(/ lIaver 

]{OS I':MARY (j'llRJI·:N 

AGN I':S !)l,AN 

, \ NN I': l\JOIW IS 

i\TAfJl,LINI': i\IUNG 

N,\NC\ GAY 

\\'ARRI':N ] I ILFIKP,R 

Cr.I·:O J I ALL 

Reporters 
i\J,\ ll.!ORll' DuRoCHER 

:-Jr.:LLI I,: SAUER 
RU'L'il LlI'SKY 

\VILLI.\\[ i\fUIR 

II': AN STANTON 

·":U:.\NCiR KAUFMAN 

:\fARTON OGILVIE: 

Typists 
TOSI':PIlIN12 FI\ IWL I': 
GLADYS GlWNS'r 

\. l\I'l'A TURNER 
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- EDWARD SIEBERT 

~
])ANJEL CAUDLE 

ALTII I':A FINNIGAN 

] IAROLD BRADY 

l NORMAN N.\DF.L 

EVF.LYN CROI·:T 
\ VARD S. MILLI-:I{ 

CLARl,NCF: EVAUL 
DAVID CLBMENT 

])OIW'I' IIY If ARN I':SS 

L UC ILU, DuRoCIlER 

\V ILSON ASHLEY 
, \LrRED LWFJ.:LDT 

EU:ANOR VAN D I.;uSEN 
]\OBI': In' O'I"l'MAN 

EMMA Pf'l'CHr':R 

RUTH YOCKEL 
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Seated, left to right: Marjorie Schultz, Floren ce A shley . Louise Sullivan, Daniel 
Caudle, Marion Oglivie, Irma Fricker, Louise Thomas. Standing : Glenn Moore, 
Walter Foertsch, R ichard Fitzgerald, Edward Siebert. 

National Honor Society 
On April 30. 1929. the nine hundred and thirty-fir~t Xational J [onor Suciety 

was organized. at Marshall. Election into the society is hased primarily upon 
cholarship . but character. !:>en'ice. and l eader~hiJ> a re abo requisites, The society 

thi term ha heen policing the corridors in an etTurt to keep them free from 
loitere rs. j\Ij s Caro FitzSimons is adviser of the group. 

The Monroe Chapter gave a tea fo r the members of the ;\Iarshall Chapter 
on No\'ember 23, 1931. 

Florence . \shle\ 
Ruth Beldue . 
. \ !thea Finnigan 
Irma Fricker 
\gnes Jones 

Dorothy Harness 
Dorothy Lyndon 
Marion Ogilvie 
;\[ary Helen Raistrick 

Constance Morton 

Members IV-2 
.\nna Sauer 
Jane Seely 
Crace Sturandt 
Louise Thomas 
Daniel Caudle 

IV-! 
;\Iarjorie Schu ltz 
Louise Su lli\'an 
I larry Fogarty 

111-2 
Patricia Ross 
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Richard Fitzgerald 
I{ichmuncl i\ I ill ha111 
,()hn Shannon 
'1~c1warc l Seihert 

;\[aYllard Tameson 
r,!c:;lll l\ lo'"re 
./ohn I{e id 

Fred Truax 
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Left to right, standing: Robert Johnson, Frank Gratzer, Bernard Rife, Walter 
Foertsch, Harold Brady, David Marvin, Edwin Hoefler, Herbert Shears; left to 
right, front row: Edward Siebert, Stanley Ell., Leonard Altobello, Robert Battey, 
George Morris, Alfred Jutsum, Louis Pilaroscia, Nick Nucchi, George Rotolo, Joe 
Murray, Paul Faker. 

Soccer 

This year John Marshall's team of hard fighting lads displa}ec1 the sort {If 
soccer whi h pleased l\'T r. U lri ch very much. True. the eleven lost a few games, 
but thi happens to the best regulated teams. The cu-operation hetween the 
smooth working forward line and shi fty hackfield with its all-scho lastic goali e ill 
the nets to sa\' many screaming shot [ro111 tallies was warmly commended h) 
the followers of the Blue and ()range. The reserve men who were always on 
hand to fiJI in abo deserve mention, though their aggregation did not show uJl an) 
too well in the reserve loop. 

The foJlowing represented l\Iarsha ll Oil the soccer field this [aJl: Ni -holas 
N ucc hi , all-scholastic goali e; Captain Edwin Hoener and Frank Gratzer. full
back; Ilerhert Shears. Harold Brady, and Da,id l\[arv in . halfbacb; Paul Faker, 
Lou is Piloruscia. aJl -schola -tic right inside; Bernard R if e, George Rotolo, leorge 
Morris. and Glenn l\[oore. forwards. 

The reserve material under the care of Mr. Kiggins, who donated part of his 
time to soccer. is as foJlows: Robert Johnson. captain; Robert ] eatty, George 
Rotolo, Edward Siebert, Leonard A ltobe llo, 'Walter Foertsch. Prank Scheel, Gor
cion Greene, Joseph Murray, Stanley E lli s, Daniel Sharpe, E ll sworth nogers, Carl 
\Volever, and Alfred ]utsum. 
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Seated, left to right : Agnes Meyers, Peggy Eyer, Gerald ine Fitzgerald, Ruth 
Vanderbilt, Marion Ogilvie Clarice Rife . Standing : Leone De Lelys, Wilma Stolta, 
Eleanor Moore , Martha Jardine . 

Girls' Soccer 

Out of thirty-two gi rl s the following were chosen to make lip this year's honor 

team: Leone DeLelys. Peggy Eyer. l,era lcline Fitzgerald . i\fartha J a rdine. ,\gnes 

:'I1e),e1's. E leanor l\Joore. :'-farion (lgil \' ie. Clari ce H.i f e. A nna Summer. "'i lma 

Stolta. Ruth Vanderhilt. The suhs were E unice Evans and 'rene Taylor. ":unice 

E\'ans acted as referee 

Basketball 

l,irls tnrned out in great numh rs for hasketball. There are now Ii fty-one 

for a(h'anced I!askethall , which meets on Tuesdays. Three [cams have heen 

organized. 
J\ new center hall play is being tri ed with three gua rd s and three forward~ 

and 110 jump centers. 
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Swimming 
On Tuesdays and Thursdays swimming classes are conducted at the Maple

wood Y und er the direction of Mr. Benson, one of the city's foremost wimming 
instructors. The hays have responded well. and there is an average attendance 
of twenty. From these twenty a swi mming squad has been developed to repre
sent Marshall in the tank. 

The following boys are on the sq uad : Captain Berner, Manager Clement, 
Evans. Rouse, l\Ianly, Cooper. Beatty, l \llen, Becher, Laurini. Bishop. Bailey. 
and Schultz. From these boys Rohert Collamer shaped out the first team. 

The freshmen of ;\Iarshall have been attend inO' classes at the new Tefferson 
pool. They have had an average attendance of thirty. in spite of the' fact that 
they are not dismissed from school until four o'clock. They have ome fine 
material and will turn out a team which wi ll contend with other freshmen teams 
of the city. 

Cross Country 
This year at Marshall 1\[r. Kiggins issued a call fo r candidates for the cross

country tea m. Forty-five boys enthusiast ically responded. a nd from these he 
de\eloped a team to represent Marshall. Partly hecause this is a new sport at 
1\[arshall. the boy did not present a champion hip team hut hope to hang up 
records next season. The follow ing hoys were 011 the first team : Captain E. 
Murphy, C. make. C. Kinslow, R. ()ttman. [1. Senti/To l. l\('wman. D. l\'ichols. 
1.. Kneeland. S. Gutelius, T. I ~aker, 1 I. (;udell. E. Dolan, and C. \\'alker. Tack 
Ilellahy was manager and f~ichard Dutcher his subordinate. . 

Bowling 
This yea r 's howling team, under the direction of 1Il r. Conroy. arranged 

matches with other bowling teams fru11l var ious high schools. The hoys ha\'e 
practised har<1. and the result is a likel) -Illoking outfit () f experienced players. 

The following are on the team: 11 enr), Kordt (captain), R()hert Cupeland, 
. \rthur Pero, () li ver Y ockel, and ]..(ohert J ohn50n. 

II II 
Volley Ball 

Tuesday night is the night for volley hall,-eighteen girls hme alrea<h cOllle 
out. T hey hope to have a game with the hoys in the future. . 

Two teams have heen chosen and the playing of hoth is progressing. 

II Ii 
Golf 

1111'. Friel, who defeated all opposition in the schoolma~ter~' league, ha~ heen 
coaching in golf the boys who were interested. The interest was so keen that a 
tournament wa conducted. [\ fter man V hard matches Daniel Caudle finally 
defeated Ray Marlin in a close contest. iJanie! will have hi s name placed on th'e 
trophy recently purcha ed by the school. 
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[/-? 
FILM FA[TORY 

Fllolos by Dan ':aud le 
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BUDDIES ETC. 
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Thoughts on Rossini's Overture to William Tell 
P?'ize Essay 

IIE peculiar power of music to recall in our mind a mood, an emotion, 
or a picture reaches its zenith, for me, in the well-known overture to 
",Villiam Tell," Rossini's melodious masterpiece. By this single work. 

'ni has gained more fame than by all the rest of his vast mass of 
musical compo itions. among every day people. if not among the opera

goers. That. after all. is what counts most. 

The first time I heard the overture. I was too young to be im]ires~ed by it. 
But it was m)' o'ood fortune to be in the Swiss Alps one year when I was four
teen, anrl since that time its strains have become symbolic ()f the grandeur and 
beauty of those mountains. and of the simplicity, quaintness. and passion for 
liberty of their people. The i\lps seemed to get under my skin as no other work 
of nature I have met has. And it is not through any photograph (for they never 
seem to look natural). but by means of the immortal music that those scenes 
"flash upon that inward eye that is the bliss of solitude." 

Let me say hefore I go further that I hal'e never ~een the ,\Ips as the tourist 
usually sees them. During the two days that I was in Switzerland the peaks were 
:,hrouded in a mantle of cloud through which the sun scintillated intermittently. 
drenching the lesser heights and I'alleys in the glories of the rainbow. One seemed. 
however. to feel the presence of the snow-capped m()untain. I'ast ethereal. stretch
ing up into the heavens far beyond the ken of man. (lnly once. just as we were 
leaving the town of Interlaken to depart for France. were we giv n a glimpse of 
(lne of the mighty giants. The fog having lifted a little. the Jung'frau appeared as 
in a vision. ,Vhich indeed it was. It was difficult to determine whether it was 
a thing of the imagination or a reality. Its white steeps hardly distinguishable 
from the parting clouds, it seemed to hang suspended above the little town. almost 
within reach. hut intangihle. I may not have been sufficiently impressed at the 
time, but m)' memory of it is a mental I' ision of overwhelming heauty. like the 
finale of the (wertrue. But 1 have gotten far ahead of mysel f. 

The music is introduced hy a sweep ()f melody with()ut cleli1l1tc meaning, 
suggestil'e of many scenes. It hrings to me a picture of an \Il'ine lake. glass)' 
clear. like a poli hed emerald surrounded hy rough (\iam()1l(b, "Clear. placid 
Leman !" I wonder if H.ossini could ha\'e read Byron? I see the patriot Tell 
among scenes of placid domesticity. i\nd over the melody, like an overhanging 
cloud, one can hear the muttered threats of the approaching storm. Suddenly. it 
is upon tis. The lake is whipped to fury . "Far al()ng. from peak to )leak. the 
rattling crags among, leaps the live thunder!" Ne\' r to() familiar with the Swiss 
legend, I imagine Tel l enCCluntering the _ \ustrians amid alJ sorts of treachery. 
while the ,\Ips. sensing the danger to the land o\,er which they stand guard, rise 
to fury. l\Iayhap even thc Liu1l uf Lucerne is adding his cry of rage to the 
clements. Again T may see the ,\ustrians wrecked upon the wild waters. That 
is the charm of this music to mc; it is nel t'r twic quite the samc. 

The storm IJreaks as suddenly as it has gathered. The reeds playa rhythmic 
and tuneful theme: the calm. The picture is unmistakahle. 'fell is making hi, 
way hack to his home. successful in his cause. The lake is again calm and peace
ful. The , un shines benignly; the j\IJls look clown from their majesty with 
approl'al. You can hear the clip of the oars into the water, the low chant of the 
men. It is a perfect portrayal of that peculiar quiet which follows the sturm. 
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And now the finale. Its ' piritec1 rhythm has come to stand for the liberty that 
the legendary patriot so gloriously fought for and won. i\gain the picture in my 
mind's eye is vivid. Our patriot ha reached his home. Before his cottage he 
stands, supremely happy, and the ]ungfrau answers with this hymn of joy. 

DANIEL CAUDLE, 12A. 

II( II 

Storm s 
LOYE all weather. the exhibition of Xature'~ moods. Naturally. 
we all enjoy summer and spring weather immensely. However, tl;e 
mood I always like best is that in which l\'ature gives vent to the 
pent-up heat of summer during a heavy thunder storm. The majestic 
turbulence. the terriffic outbur ts. the violent disturbances. all strike 

my fancy. I remember that once. when I was very small. I aw lightning cleave 
the sky in ~uch a way as to make the shape of a tree. Since then. I have never 
Illis ed seeing a storm. "\iVhenever I wake at night during a tempest, I rise and 
stand at my window. watching. until it passes. I cannot bear missing thi beauti
ful. appealing anger. 

There is one torm in particular that I remember clearly. It came at the 
clo~e of an oppressi\·e. sultry day. bringing with it a welcome relief from the day's 
heat. 

Fir~t. the sky became overcast with dark. gloomy rain-clouds that dulled the 
~un's bright light. In the distance I heard a faint roll of thunder. the ominous 
warning of what was to come. 

Then the lake near by became violently agitated. stirred hy the headstrong 
winds that whistled lustily in the \'ast space. Choppy waves appeared with curly, 
white tol's, rolling fir t into high mountain. and next deep <lown into low valleys. 
Angrily the waves surged over the smooth -ands until. high up on the beach, the 
few remaining loiterers dispersed . The sea had full sway. 

Soon the land, too, \Va victim of the storm. The tree-tops, bending low 
before the wind'~ fur\,. vielded to their master. The leaves which had been 
scattered on the groul1('l w~re now rampant in the air in great whirling masses. 

As the cloud~ darkened overhead. I felt the threatening atmosphere settle 
lower. Suddenly a number of large raindrops appeared. followed soon by a 
deluge. Shortly after this came an unexpected Rash. and then a loud. reverberating 
peal of thunde~ that seemed to ~trike the roof. Gradually the n()ise of the clap 
that had been so deafening <lied away into infinity. flfany times during the dis
turbance did this occur, preceded IJ)' an illuminating. zigzag light. I loved to trace 
the sudden patterns formecJ by lightning in the sky. I reca ll imagining the echoes 
of thunder to IJe a number of old ladies in tight skirts and high-heeled hoes, tramp
ing across ollr attic floor, making the same hollow noise as the dying thunder made 
in the sky. 

Little 1)\' little the COlllmotion ceased, the wind lulled. and the ground, after 
soaking up-the rain, looked fresher. Gradually the sky cleared, and the setting 
sun threw a few last kindly beams over the cool earth. Once again. all was p ace
ful and quiet. Nature wa pacified. 

ANNE SAUER, 12,,\. 
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Thresholds 
HOLDS are usually thought of as having a serious alld 1110ral 

significance for life. To me each aile has a different connotation. 
They are made of wood. urick. or marble; not air, or imagination. 

One of my earliest recollections was the dirty, l1luch-trodden wooden 
steps of the family dentist. [ used to teeter on them for at least fi £teen 

minutes ue fore entering. Tn fear and trembling I would stand there, witl, wi ld spec .. 
tIlafons racing through my mind. \Vould I be carried back across this door sill on a 
!'tretcher. it goal the morgue, or would I merrily gambol across it and down the 
steps? ;,ly eyes would widen with terror. and my imagination was so effective 
I could see the blood dripping. Ugh! Throwing 111)' head up and clenching my 
hand. I would dash into the dentist's sanctum. After a half hour of agony, 10 
and behold I I would find myself safe and sound on the same thre hold. Feeling 
Illy el f with tl'elllbling hands. l would perceive that not an article was mi_ - ing-. 
I would gamuol merrily across it and down the steps . 

. \nother type of threshold is the one to the classroom on some fatal day in 
the 1110nth . '''Ii II you issne forth doomed or saved? That rema;ns to be seen. 
1n some particularly peculative class such as chemistry or English you woncler 
whether to turn and run or walk bold ly in. defying Providence and Fate. Though 
you may come out with the worst possible, you can still . ay to your elf. "I am self
r liant.-I trusted my elf." 

The stage entrance is another terri fying type. If ere is one that is poisonou.;. 
_\ terrible disease is contracteci by the actors. especially amateurs. The symptoJ11s 
are excessive trembling. weakness. and lockjaw. The crisis comes a you take 
your first step off the threshuld onto to the tage. The disease usually begins to 
Ie . en at that moment. but Illay return at allY time dnring your stay. Bc\\are of 
stage-fright carriers, stage thresholds! 

Thresholds have per onalities. All are peCUliar. entirely unique, and individ
ual. The dining 1'00111 threshold cau~es you to be suffused with a feeling- of warmth 
and wcll-being, for in a . hort time you will add five or six pounds to the already
heavy-enough soul -mansion. The bedroom threshold is sclf-ITliant, because in 
there you immediately throw aside conventi()n~ and artilicialit) to become your own 
individual self. no matter how ~ad, silly. ridiculous. or happy. The parlor one is 
sometimes emlJarrasing. for that i~ where you top so that the assembled company 
pf "mama's" friends may see hcm tall you are, and whether you resemble your 
grandmother, grandfather. mother. father, or great aunt. You wonder nervou . l) 
whether they are going to say you look like great aunt \gatha who is a gargoyle 
if there ever was one. The thresholds of uooks are very revealing. If the first 
sentence starts like this. "The excruciating effect gave ,\rchibald an infinitesimal 
opportunity." drop it, and rUIl. for it will continue thus throughout the hook. But. 
if you find one like this. "-\I1c1rey had just closed the safe in her father's study 
when she heard a slight noise." grab it, and swallow it whole. 

The very nicest threshold r can possibly think dE is the theater threshold. _\ 
whole evening of entertainment stretches before you. The kind of entertainment 
you your~elf may choose. (lne evening you may wish to weep. another to laugh. 
and sti ll another to do uoth. For once the adage, "beggars can't bc choosers." ha~ 
an exception. If a beggar ha fifty cents and wants tn go to a theater, he can 
choose. .\ theater threshold could also tell wonderful stories of those who have 
helped to wear it down. Perhap princes and princesses have passed over it. 
famous stars or even kings. You will never know. 

FLORENCE ASHLEY, 12.\. 
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A Tragedy of the Plague 
II E great plague had again descended on London. \\' here had it come 

from:- That was not for lowly mortals to know. Gael alone held 
the secret. II is people had ~inned against Him. Now they must 
atone for it. 

London was a great city. Yet each day it grew perceptibly small er. 
For weeks the Grim Reaper had stalked through the streets. Each night he 
tahulated fi"e thousand souls on his death list. 

Death had put fear into the richer people of Lonclon. They hacl fled. only to 
find Death wherever they went. The poor people were left with the city to 
themselve". 

It wa~ an ordinary foggy London night. but the fog was thickened with the 
heavy smoke of soft coal fires which were burning in the streeb. Thi was 
helie"ed to purify the aid and to prevent the disease from spreading. A wanderer 
along . \nglingbury Street could not help hut notice the reel crosse~ on the doors 
of most of the houses and also the inscriptions. "The Lord have mercy on us." 
Thi was the sign that the plague was in the hou e. Very few houses there were 
\\ ithout this sign. The wanderer wou ld also notice. at about ten o'clock, a wagon 
coming down the street. In a melancholy ,·o ice. the driver wou ld call out con
stantly. "Bring out your dead." 

All was still as a little woman came down the street. ()ne glance showed that 
she was exceedingly poor. Sorrow hung heavily over her head. for three of her 
children had died. Her hushand and her only remaining child were stricken. 
But she was thankful that at least the three of them were still alive. Most of her 
neighhors had died. whole families of them. 

The woman entered the house and made her way hurriedly to her appoint
ment. She ru heel to the hed and knelt beside it. where lay her hushand and eight
year-old daughter. The Grim Reaper has heen waiting for them anel now has 
drawn clo er. 

.\ stifled scream! What was that ? With one stroke of his deadly scythe the 
Grim Reaper claimed the life of the father-with a trembling hand the mother 
took a small hattIe frum her pocket. She had just returned from the apothecary 
shop. The remaining Londoners could not be too thankful to these shop-keepers. 
They had stayed even when the doctors had fled . 

"!Jere. my child." ~he said tenderly. "take this. and ma) Cod have mercy 
on you." 

"]Jut why don't yuu g-ive daddy his medicine? J Ie always takes it when I do ." 
"Hu~h. 111)' child. try to sleep now." 
For an hour silence and the Illack night 'prevaded the litt le room. 
";\[other." 
"Yes, dear." 
"Do you hear the angels sing-ing?" 
"\Vhy, no, dear. Go to sleep now." 
Then with a sudden ~wee]J of her hand to her foreh ead, she fl: 11 on the be,] 

and clutched her child in her arms. 
"Yes, I hear the angels singing--l hear--the churchhe11s--I see the 

angels--I--" 
Both lay motionless. (lutlinecl in the clark above the two stood the Grim 

Reaper. smiling with a synical smile. 
ROBERT OTHI AN, 12B. 
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Street-Car Literati 
FTEN when I am riding in a public conveyance, thinking of nothing in 
particular, I notice someone deeply immersed in a book. It may be a 
schoolboy with a paper-covered thriller; a dignified matron with the 
latest novel, or a scholarly professor perusing a mathematical treatise. 
Never do I see such a person, that I am not inflamed with a desire to 

learn the title and author of the interest-absOl<bing volume. At the first opportunity 
1 change my seat, if necessary, to obtain a view of the title page, or at least of a 
chapter heading. Sometimes this procedure is accompanied by dire hazards. I 
may have to peer over a seat back, or around a pile of bundles, in imminent 
danger of falling on my head. I may even have to cross Illy eyes. and crane my 
neck, at the risk of remaining permanently disabled. However, thIs sad state of 
affairs is not common, or the practi e of title-snooping would have died out years 
ago. I have failed to obtain satisfaction only twice. The first time, I lost the title 
because it was in German. The second, the literary-minded person whose book I 
was observing noticed Illy scrutiny and shut the volume with a snap. For the 
rest of the journey I was subjected to what is known as the "clog-eye," a particu
larly malevolent style of glare, calculated to wilt the strongest personality. This 
is often my reward for my curiosity, but I am becoming hardened to such cha tise
ment. 

It is surprising to note the variety of literature, and otherwise, consumed by 
the average street-car riding public. I have seen schoolboys of a tender age read
ing J\laupassant and Carlyle. I have seen an aged lady taking great delight in 
Burgess's Animal Stories, and a seedy looking tramp perusing a cookbook. \Vhen 
1 saw him, he was assiduou ly stud) ing a recipe for caviar club sanclwiches. 

A great number of the higher class paper-back novels are read by office
gi rls on their way to and from work. Students may be seen almost any morning, 
doing homework on the car. However, this is not true in the afteruoon. Society 
dames and damsels whose limousines are being repaired, or who ha ve 110 limousine, 
are seen reading love lyrics, or the latest in modernistic poetry, between jolts 
of the car. 

The true sh-eet-car reader can easily be distinguished by his disdain uf sur
roundings. He will not look up from hi book until the car approaches his stop 
and then only with an expression of sorrow. He is not disturbed by accidents in 
the street, sudden squealings of brakes, or anything short of a boll of lightning. 
He is truly unconscious while he reads. If he is forced to move by the arrival of 
some new passenger, he will do so without looking up from his book. I have even 
seen his kind reading while alighting f r0111 the bus_ 

This method of street-car study might easily be applied to the well-known 
home university plan-the "fifleen-minutes-a-day" type. Indced, I have seen sev
("ral persons improving the shining hours in sllch a manner. It would be very 
b~neflcial if this practise were universaL Many people who now complain of their 
lack of time for reading might well use this idea. 

Some are discouraged by tbe jolting motion of various street cars; this evil 
may be remedied easily. One 1l1ay, in time, accustom oneself to the motion-some
thing in the manner of the globetrotter, who i~ never seasick_ The second remedy 
is simpler stilL Merely change street-car lines, choosing preferably a longer rout-c 
in order to gain more reading time. 

Whatever the subject or author chosen for study or pleasure, remember 
nacon's charming reference to the three types of books-some to be tasted, some 
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"wallowed. and some chewed and digested. Please do not take this hint too liter
ally. as ome printers' inks are indigestible. 

\\'hen you grow tired of street-car study, try my diversion of watching other 
~tuclents. and fear not if you receive the "dog-eye". You will be but a martyr 
to the cause of science. 

GEORGE ANDREWS, 12A. 

II II 

Faith 

lIZ a willdow of a hOltse b!£rlls a calldle; 
'Tis all the road to Rome. 
It' 0' put there b), a lady 
To guide her boy back home. 

The lady's old alld wrilllded, 
Alld her hair is silvery grey; 
She's been ~L'uitillg for her wallderillg SOli 
E~'er siuce he wellt away. 

The candle's 10llg alld taperil/g. 
/"lild it's /IIade of cream)' ~l'hite; 
She puts it there at Sill/set 
dlld lets it bllrll all lIight. 

She nevcr lem'l's her little hOlfSC. 
She lIever wallts to rOa/ll; 
For she's sure sOllie dav her calldle 
(Fill rJuide her boy bac',? home. 

MADELINE MONe, lIn. 

II II 

Autumn 
Prize Poem 

Hide me ill a forest, thick "<lIith hC/IIloc1~s, elllls alld pilles, 
It'here the birds all scrCUI/! alld shout (lild call, olld the wild willd 

shrie'~s and whines,-
Where the rugged, regal glories of the tall alld stately tree 
Make an humble bow and sweep the earth 
Before the wild, Hlltamed bree:;e. 
(Vhere the dried-up Ica7.'es go swirlillg and a-whirlillg t!trough the oil', 
If'hell there's 110 aile there to sec them alld there's 110 aile there to care. 
Take /lie far from t!tis depressing life, so sordid alld ullreal 
H'here 1 call [h'e, and Im'c, and laugh, and ferl 
The furies of the storlns of SHOW alld sleet alld rain, 
.I1nd bare 1fI.)' life, 111)' heart, III,\' soul, to really joyous paill. 

MARJORIE DuROCHER, llB. 
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Puppy Love 
HA VE always been interested in ca es of puppy I()\'e as an observer, 
an adviser, a nd participant. To me they are phenomena hath natural 
and necessary to help make Ii fe interesting for hays and g irls in their 
teens, It is fairly safe to say that the maj ority of persons past twentv 
are beyond the puppy love stage and that anything that touches them 

after they reach that age is likely to he the real thing and shou ld he recognized. 
captured, and clung to. . 

Young love is mostly physical attraction. It comes first when one. u ualJy in 
the early teens, becomes aware a f hi s ability to attract the opposite sex. A love 
affair that is neither serious. or important follows this realization, Love is 
expressed by long. thrilling g lances across the schoolroom, the carrying of hooks 
home from school. valentines and even notes. \ Vhen it is over there are no 
broken hearts or tears or regrets simply becau e the heart trings did not becomes 
too tangled. This fit'st love tends to break in the participants, and when 100'e 
number two comes along they are hetter able and more anxious to receive it. 
But using the same tactics is not advisable, si nce the second love i ~ an entirely 
different thing. A ll puppy love is serious hut thi s second love is the most se ri ous 
form and should be treated accordingly. 

In the middle teen~ one hecomes more particular about the obj ect of his affec
tions. Sometimes he builds up a n ideal and looks for one who can fit it. If he 
finds this remarkable person. the fire of 100'e is lighted and it hurns with a fierce 
1t1tensity. To those concerned this love is life itself. A ll mad ecstasy or deep 
de pair or rapture or pain. Little thing can make a whole day worth while. 
It takes on ly the small est attention fro111 the loved one to give the lover the wilde,;t 
bliss and a memory that he can dwell 0;1 and feed from to appease his poignant 
hunger. These little attentions. unl ess they are closely followed hy more persunal 
attentions. make the lover wistful and discontent, but love can li ve on these alone 
for a surpri si ngly long time. 

Broken hearts enter wherever love does, They arc the result of luve dying 
in the heart of one, while it still li ves in the heart of the other. Sad happen ing, 
for it leaves the unfortunate faithful one with the jagged ends of a hroken heart 
to be nursed. Incidentally. nothing is more healing to a heart wuund than still 
anot her love. new. fres h, and different. But love isn't a lways obliging. and broken 
hearts cause more unhappiness to yuung people than adu lts can ever knnw. 

Puppy love makes things of people. often fools. It p lays a definite part in 
character forming and makes what is knuwn as a type . There is the sixteen year 
old who is through with love . lie believes there is no snch thing-. He sits in 
the seat of the cynic. I Ie i ~ a woman hater. She is a man hater. There is the 
g irl to wholll boys are just toys for her to play with. \vhy does she bother with 
them at all? ()h, they do amuse h<:r with their ardent love making- and, a fter all , 
one has to do something. And there .is the hoy who i~ the o ri ginal answer to any 
maiden 's prayers hut who thinks all gir ls are si lly , I Ie can't help it IJecause they 
fall for him . Then t()o. they make good dance partncrs. and a fcllow has to takc 
a g-irl somewhere once in awhil e. Bllt as for love, gosh, no. that's the bunk. 

T hese people have been affected by too much puppy love. The thrill of it has 
been dulled by too much at one time. Q uant ity has detracted from the quality. 
They have had to turn away from it to someth ing more sophisticated. more mature. 
They are heyond the delight fill innocence of puppy love. 

Bllt there are more young people who are happi ly indulging in the pleasure 
of puppy love without even kn wing it and will co ntinu e tu do so until the) wake, 
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hewildered, wundering whate\"er pos~e~ 'ed them, But they won't fee l bitter then; 
they will ~111i le as they !'emember. 

--\.t times I ha\'e felt that puppy love was terribl y disgusting, that it cheapened 
the real thing and detracted from its loveliness. I have call ed it silly, and only 
for those who cou ld find nothing better to occupy them. But at present I regard 
it not only tolerantly but with approval. For after all it does bring happiness and 
surely happiness is ri ght and beautiful. There is something charming and fasci
nating in the picture o f two young people blinded to the sorrows and ugliness of 
the weary world by so simple and sweet a thing as puppy love. For youth , life 
is all romance , and puppy love is perfectly and completely romantic. It isn't to 
b: laughed at or scorned, but neither is it to be taken too seri ously. 

MARY ROMIG, 12.-\ . 

A Mouse Chase 

H.\D been raising havoc in this huus~ e\'er ince 1 had cume through 
a mall hole in the back room a few weeks before. I had had a great 
deal oi fun eating IJrtad from the pantry, and running about the house 
scaring the mi stress. 

()ne S unday I ran down the curtai n and into some cushi ons on 
the window seat. The way in which the lady of the house cri ed, "There goes a 
mouse,-keep him away from my davenport!" amused me a great deal. \Vhat 
III the world did I care about her davenport, I'd like to know. 

She went to find the family cat, but that memher had taken ach'antage o f 
the warm afternoon and had gone visiting. Three clumsy members o[ the male 
"ex gralJIJed newspapers and started after me. I was laughi ng at their efforts to 
entrap me as I ran back of the door. They tried to hlock my entrance and exi t 
pas ages but they were too slow, and I ran hetween a pair o[ long legs into an

uther room. 
Cnder the buffet I went and they fu ll owed on ha nds and knee, with news

papers poised ready to strike. .\ s I was getting sli ghtl y tired, J made a dash [or 
the da\' beel. U nder that I knew tha t [ would be safe fr0111 inquiring eyes . They 
finally' gave up the chase and went into the other ruom to rest . 

. \ fter a short rest I went again into the li ving room. They saw me and grasped 
their new~j>a]Jers tighter . T evaded their g rasp and ran under the 1Jl1IYet. Then 
I started along the side of the room. The youngest o f the three men hit at me 
five times, but J was just one jump ahead of him. r was so inte re~ted in watch
ing him that I did not see a chain in front o f me. I ran into it a nd couldn 't get 
(Jut. One of the men g rabbed me, and J felt myself IJeing crnshed. 

J remember nothing more until 1 regained consciousness in the hack yard . 
Inside 1 heard them laughing al)(lut my capture. They think that they achi eved 
m\. destruction. However, they would ne\'er have caught 111(' if I had n't been 

tr~ll]Jed in that furnace chain. 
MU.,DHED BId RD, 12.\. 
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The Opportunity 
Pl"ize Sto/'Y 

R. Peters straightened his rather bent shoulders from his desk and 
gazed out of the window in an effort to find an inspiration. But how 
could anyone, much less an aged shipp ing clerk , find the slighte t 
inspi rat ion in a colorless cat yowling on a colorless fence in an equally 
colorless back-yard? i\Ir. Peters sighed, glanced apathetically a t the 

clock on the wall , and turned wearily back to his work. How he wished some
thing would happen in this dull out-of-the-way office! It may be well to men
tion that i\Ir. Peters was an avid devourer of the so-called "dime novels," and 
that he had many and glamourous ideas of adventures in which he was the central 
figure and hero. 

}\ tap on his shoulder arou ed him from his apathy, and he looked up to find 
hi immediate superior, NIr. Cummings. standing beside him. 

"The G. 11. wants to see ya," he said, laconically. 
Now, to be called to the general manager's (known to the office force as the 

"G. i\I.") office meant one of three things: a raise in pay, a special ass ignment. 
or a discharge. Mr. Peters fervent ly hoped it wouldn't be the last. 

Arriving some five minutes later, he knocked timidly on the office door, and 
was received by a SUj erci lious office boy, who considered mere shipping clerks 
the dust of the earth. 

Upon entering the sanctul11 EanctOrl1m, Peters perceived a huge pair of shoes 
resting on the desk. At the sight of Peters, the G. M. became jovial and waved 
an expansive hand at a box of cigars resting on the desk. 

"Help yourself." he said genially. 
Peters reached a nervous hand toward the cigars. The man at the desk 

straightened up. and as he did so his joviality departed and he snapped out: 
"Peters. we've an important job for you. \ Ve have a bunch of papers which 

must be delivered to the bank. VI/e've picked you for the joh hecau e nobody is 
likely to suspect a man of your type to be carrying them. You' ll get them at the 
cash ier's desk. Better. tart now." 

As Peters turned to go, the G. 1\ l. leaned forward sli ghtly and said in a lower 
voice, "It may be well to warn you that we have competitors who are anxious to 
get their hands on the e papers. They may try to stop you, though I hardly 
think it likely." 

He retrieved a package marked "Peters' 'at the cashier's desk and donned his 
rather shabby raincoat, which he buttoned do ely around him, in anticipation of 
the penetrating London fog into which he was about to venture. 

Peters, trying to think that no one was following him. st1'Ode down the street, 
putting on a brave front, inwardly fort i fy ing himself with thoughts of the deeds 
of hi s hero in "Pop-eye P hil ," or "Lost in the Mi nes." 

A ll was well until he reached the all ey down which he must turn to get to 
the back door of the hank. Suddenly a rough hand yanked him to one side; a 
voice spoke in his ear,-

"lland us those paper~, now - \ Ve know who you are. \nd d()n't try to 
fight, because I've got you covered." 

But Peters. instead of suhmitting peacefully to this pressing command. turned 
sudden ly and put all his feeble strength in a wavering right hook on his a sailant's 
jaw. Down went the man. and as he did so, his finger hit the trigger of the 
automatic he hacl been holding. A succes ion of staccato shots pierced the air. 
A split second afterward Peters heard the shrill whi tIe of a policeman. 
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Fearful that he would he detained, he ran breathlessly down the alley and into 
the door of the bank. whel'e he left his package in the custody of the ca hier. 

I t was a rather hollow-eyed Peters who presented himsel f at the office the 
next morning, for his sleep had been broken by many and terri fying nightmares. 

carcely had he beO'un his usual monotonous task of checking up on ship's 
cargoe when he was again ummoned to the general manager's office. 

He approached the office with fear and trembling. \Vhat had he done? Had 
the G. 1\1. heard of his adventure of the night before? \Vas he to IJe called down 
for his part in the affair? 

",\h-h, Peters," said i\Ir. Gray, heayily. 
"Yes, ir." said Peters with a sinking heart. 
"r am sorry to say that, through some mi ,take. ah-h, last night. ah-. you were 

g-i\'en the wrong batch of papers. All you had wa ' a hunch of newspaper clip
pings. I sent the papers to the office of the cashier this A. M, You ah-h, you 
didn't ha\'e any difficulty, I tru t?" 

" 0, sir," said Peters. NANCY GAY, lOB. 

Heart-Throbs 

JI Y heart is />eatill[J terri1!i-,,: 
Jiv breath cOllies short alld fast, - 
I ;carcelv Imow III V 1l'hereaboll/s, 
Bllt. tllc;'e, -"all h,,;'e yOlle past. 
J 'il'atch VallI' sleek braWl! bodv 
Rush on'toward victorv -
Ho'1l' swift, alld Sllre a'lId cOllfidcllt
Rllt this illside of 1IIe! 
J 1I(''i'er IWC7l r 111 V heart could pall lid 
T[ ' ith sllch Illlcertaill!v 
The soccer bal/ 1'olls ol1ward 
Toward happy victory; 
J couldll'! seclIl to stop it, 
Bltt I chased it gal/alltl)' . 
. -illd all J "m'e is this wild hcart 
G011e 1I1ad i11side of me! 

MARY ROMIG, Class Poet. 

Autumn 

Red lem'cs fallillg 
Ull all (1ut1t11111 day, 

Small birds callillg 
Their 111ates away. 

Childrell schoolward bound, 
If'raf>f>ed ill colors gay, 

Feet skippill[J o'er the grolilld 
As they go all their wa:v. 

MABEL lIANGAN, 1OB. 
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On Collecting 
ROBABL Y everyone, at one time or another, has been an assiduous 

collector of omethin g. We are no except:on. :ror the past three 
years we have been busily collecting, or perhaps it would be more 
truthfully stated if we said our friends have been busily coll ecting for 
us. elephants of the most astounding proportions. 

Out' choice of the elephant as the subj ect of our accumulation goes back 
several years into ou r childhood. When we were about twelve, the beneficient 
metropolis of Rochester presented to its school chi ldren a baby elephant. That. 
we adm it, wa very nice. and we were very willing to contrihute our nickels and 
dimes to its support. That was before it was named. But when they named it 
Sally, 'fI'e immediately spent that money for omething else. 

Due, 110 doubt. to our delicate and sensitive nature. we were deeply crushed 
uy th:s prodigious affa ir. \Nhy, with al l the thousands of names, must they call 
it Sall y, and surely it must be after us ! Did we suggest some horrible mon
strosity that we should be so degrnded? Vie had never suspected it. And thtp; 
""'e lived in profound mort ifi cation and found life anything but the popular "bowl 
of cherries" . Oh, how we hated that elephant! 

Time. the provel-bial healer of all wounds. went on ancl on. \Vith the I as~
ing of time we became quite reconciled to our fate. and with the passing of still 
more time we became quite happy about it. After all. elephants aren't so bac!. 
There are much worse things-monkeys, rhinoceroses, rats, skunks-we could 
g(lon-

It seems that in India the emperor thinks more (If his elephants than he does 
(If himsel f. He regards them ns sac red. gives them the best of care, ancl bring~ 
th em out on ly on the most dignified nnd solemn occasions and then dressed most 
app ropriately. 

Thus we came to regard the elephant \\'ith much respect. That Christmas 
we blossomed out with elephant Chri stmas cards ancl announced to the world 
that we had adopted the elephant as our lucky emhlem and were going to collect 
reminclers of this fact. Tf people thought this rather queer, they didn't say a 
great deal, but on every occasion we were showered with elephants. \iVe got so 
after a while that we weren't at all thrilled with Christmas or anything, because 
we knew all we'd get would be elephants. E\ery time the friends or r latives 
wou ld leave for distant parts they would always return accompanierl by an 
elephant, sometimes white or g reen ancl once a pink one. \ I\le now have elephant 
1::imps. elephant necklaces, elephant bracelets. elephant dour~t[)pS, elephant trays, 
elephant incense burners. elephant Hower holder.;; about tlVenty of the species arr 
busi ly engaged a round the li ouse coll ecting dust, and doing very well at it. 

Now that we have them nnd s(:em to be gett ing more a ll the tillle, the question 
is what to do with them. \Ne aren 't going to let them hother us a great deal 
kcause they all seem to be happy in their present ci lTumstances. 

Perhaps we shall start another coll ection. V..re are quite eXjJerienced in this 
line. Tn (lur youth we coll ected pictures of Illotion picture stars, autographs of 
celebrities, and watches. Vile have a friend who is now coll ecting tinfoil. and our 
little sister is an enth usiastic collector of bills. This she intends to follow up as 
ll er Ii fe's 1V0rk. INe had never con. idered this col lecting business as a career, but 
if a ll othe rs fail, it isn't such a bad ielea. 

SALLY \ VEI.LMAN, 12B. 
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On Feet 
EET play an important part in our liye, and demand a great deal of 
attention, yet we regard those lower extremeties of ours with not 
little indifference. They are, in a rather exaggerated sense of the 
word, pets; in fact, young men have been known to refer to them as 
their "dogs. " 

There are many kinds of feet: small feet, which we would a ll li ke to have; 
large feet, which most of us a lready have; flat feet. typical of certain city officials; 
pigeon-toed or physical-culturist feet; and "club feet" of Charlie Chaplin fame . 
• ome feet even betray our nationality; that is, if the toe are inclined upward 
they uggest a Dutch ancestry. 

\\'hile on the subject of feet as pets, I should like to add that it is inhuman 
of women to wedge their feet into tiny slippers,-very "ducky" and all. but not 
the thing, certainly, for their Ilumber eights. Others drag their feet unmercifully 
around a dance floor, subjecting them to endless tramplings-on by some two 
hundred pound football star. 

l\Ia~culine feet are very much in evidence, some by nature, as, for example, 
number 12's or l..J.'s. Other~ acquire their prominence by being perched on the 
Imck of a chair, the top of a desk (a black cigar usually completes' this atmosphere) 
and others by being shifted into aisles and other passages of progress. Very 
small children, ometimes those not so small, find the feet to be most excellent 
weapons of defense, or offense, in case of necessity-not alway ' so necessary, 
either. 

Feet enter into the financial world, too. Take the case of the dancer, or the 
mailman; where would they be if feet were not? They are paid a great u-ibute, 
in gratitude for their usefulness, hy the dancer in the form of a large insurance 
policy. 

Considering all the foregoing discu sion on the basis of a ll foundation, we 
conclude that the most thrilling, most important. 'most hreath-taking part the 
foot plays is that which comes when the score is tied at six-all in the last minute 
of the last quarter and everything depends on the delivery of the "pigskin." \Vhal 
i~ the deli\'erer? il.'one other but- the foot. 

ALICE DONAHUE, 12B. 

The River Gorge in Autumn 
.d wall of fiery (alaI'S 
SOJlle blelldillg 
Some sltarp agaillst the others 
And elldillg 
Jagged alld sharp agaillst a blue sky. 

Alld ill the dar/~ellillg gloolll 
Of tlte ./utU/II1I o/terllooll 
The blotchrs start to fade, 
To dlll'1.-ell with tlte ferl;lIg shade . 
. cllld .1'0011 7l'ltippcd d01l'1I to die. 

GEORGE CLEMENT, 12A . 
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Geometrical Types in People 

E all know for what practical uses geometrical shapes are userl. but 
we may not realize to what extent they are em}Jloyed as an aiel in des
cribing some indi\·idual. In description they may he applied either 
to the outward appearance of a person or to his character and mental 
powers. 

For the former, it seems to he generally true that angles are used in reference 
to maiden ladies and elderly people, squares to men. circles to women ancl IJUhies, 
and parallel lines to growing youth. If one stops to consider the accounts of 
spin ters which he ha read, he wi ll note the curious fact that the word angular 
has il1\'ariably been useel. Likewise. aged persons, as their Aesh hegins to shrinl 
and their bones to come more into prominence. gradually grow more ancl more 
angular. The farmer and laborer wear heavy square-toed shoes ancl their finger 
tips, like those of corpul ent men, are blunt and square. Perhaps the reason for 
the latter fact is that women are inclined to have tapering 0\' rounded finger 
nails, whi le men leave them square as nature intended, giving their whole linger 
tip the appearance of being squ are. T he handsome H.omeo is inevitably equipped 
with strong quare hou lders with which he wi ll shelter and protect hi s sweet
heart from the battles of Ii fe . 

One of the charms which women and hahie have in com11lon is their soft 
graceful CUf\'es. \Vhat lovely heroine or what adorable in fant was e\'er clescriued 
as angular? \Vomen wear bracelet and necklaces ancl do their hair up in ruunel 
coib, howing their tenclency tuward circles. Young people are often spoken of 
as being straight as a stick; the child who ha~ arri\'ed at the awkward stage often 
has legs like hroomsticks ancl a slim figure, all of which implies the presence uf 
parallel lines. ] t is a well known fact that a person's character ami disjlositiun is 
betrayed by his face. The 'quare face with its determined jaws usually signifies 
that the indivielual clings to his ideas with a peculiar tenacity, often to the point 
of stubborne s. Round faced peojlle are open-minded; one always associates 
jollity with them. Beware 0 f the per 'on with a triangular face! lie does the 
unusual thing and is apt to get the hest of yuu if you don't watch ollt! III short, 
the man with a square face is a CClnseTTati\e, with a round face a liheral. and with 
a triangular face a radical. 

The similarities between geometric forms and the human mind and character 
are not quite so obvious, perhaps because we are nearly all ardent devutees of the 
theory that seeing i ' believing. There are some humans who can h~ likened tll 
an irregular polygon; these are the ones whu are always doing the unexpected 
and extraordinary things. The regular polygon, in which all sides are equal. 
represents those who have developed themselves along all lines or, as the saying 
goes, have "maintained an even balance" or are "all around' p~ople. There is 
the person whose thoughts are always Aying off at a tangent and with who111 it 
is difricult to carryon a coherent co1l\'ersati 11l. A circ le is representati\'e of the 
narrow minded individual. Ill' is non-prog-ressive who turns no corners tn lea\e 
old ideas behind and fol low new ones; he proceeds alon"> th ~ same narrow rut. 
a lways coming hack to the same point, clinging stead f astly ttl the same thoughts. 
1 he straight line is symbolic of the man who always goes din:ctly to the point 
in everything he does and say. ; he is often spoken of as heing Ilrl1sque. 

There are some people who, like 1\1r. Einstein, do not belie\c that the shortest 
distance iJetween two points is a straight line. They resemble the crooked Jine. 
It is always easier for them to gain their end by heating around lhe bush; they 
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prefer to get their information subtl y and accomplish their ends craftily. Crimi
nals al'e generally of thi class. 

\\' e ha\'e all hac! experience with the person who reAects the opinion 0 [ the 
indiyidual under wh()~e inAuence he has most recently been. He typifies the 
parallel line. Hi thoughts are always parallel to somebody else' ' . He seem. 
incapahle of ol;ginality. I think it would be interesting to be an unobserved 
bystander when two of these persons meet. It seems to me that COlwer ation 
between them must inevitably waver and come to a standstill. 

A clo~e ob cryer may n~te that I have employed plane geometry only. The 
truth is that I am not familiar with solid geometry. .\s one straight line in com
hination with another straight line cannot enclo e a space. so one mind combined 
with une imagination cannot hope to exhaust all the po 's ibilitie of one topic. 

i\lAl~JORIE SCHULTZ, 12B. 

Impressions 
E blizzard was getting worse. The dogs had a hard time facing it, 

and he aw that the lead dog was weaving in his tracks. IIe pulled up 
hi~ collar and tarted to fight hi way forward, but ju t then a sibilant 
oriental voice ounded from the turn of the pa sage-way he had just 

versed. He whirled, automatic in hand, and saw an ev il face dra" 
hack into the heavy fathomless gloom. I [e made a swift plunge forward, only to 
have the portal clang hut in his face. I Ie cursed savagely and walked back to the 
curb: and there wouldn't be another trulley for twenty minutes. \\'hat to df) 
now? Bah, he'd how them he wasn 't licked, even if his petrol tank was 
punctured. He jerked back the stick with one hand, and roared up at the Boche, 
both machine guns rattling death. \Vith the other hand he stroked a soft, chest
nut lock. and looked into her sweet. soulful eyes appealing ly. lIe uttered a 
broken sob and entreated: 

"Bess, girl. you've got to come in this time , into the money , if you never 
"in another Derby in your life?" 

He leaped upon her back. His last cent was on it, he thought desperately, ao; 
he watched the roulette wheel spin out his fate . It slowed-stopped! Eighteen 
had won! lle had 10 t! \\'el1 that was the end of it al\. He cou ldn 't have 
s~ood it much longer. The worst film oi the year-but the comedy was on. 
He sighed. 

"Take her, Dick. lad, you deserve her." he managed to ay. Fur Dick, he 
thought, there was life and love, fur him-death! For already the oldi ers were 
fflrming in line with rifles. His mind worked with li ghtning rapidity. The 
whole question was-wou ld the !\[agl1mhi warrior pl1rsue on the south trail. 
qr would the crafty fiends creep through the jungle from the we t? No-no
neIther! They were trying to mn around left end instead. and number 13 had 
the bal\. But as he dashed forward he was met with a hail of bullets. The 
grinning' Hun had done it, he reAected hitterl)', as he sank into a heap nn top 
of the rotting Frenchman. 

He awoke from his bitter sleep after his first nig-ht as an usher. 
"Oh, my feet." 

DONA/,I) WlIlTTJN(.TON, 12.\. 
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My "Especial" Sweetheart 
T was a small flower that I laid upon her knee, but that fragile blossom 

might well have been the kingdoms of the earth. It was a slight 
errand that I ran for her, but that short trip might well have been to 
the setting sun . Some people e1on't appreciate the small things; but 
Grandma isn't like that. 

Some enthusiastic rooter had placed upon my coat a bit of colored ribbon and 
a miniature football. \I\fhen I stopped at Grandma's she noticed my nonlt)' 
immediately and excla imed, "\Vhat a cute littl e pumpkin you have." Some people 
know a football from a pumpkin; but Grandma isn't like that. 

I sat down on the floor to play ball with the baby. It was not long 'ere 
someone else came quietly into the room and placed at my side a pillow that I 
might not find my seat too hard or m)' position too discomforting. Uost people 
don't care where you sit; hut Grandma isn't like that. 

She sent me a letter, written in a slow anel uncertain hand. It was a soft 
letter, and whispered, in closing. "so goodbye, and may God bles you." Modern 
folks are inclined to forget their Goel; but Grandma isn't like that. 

No, and most people aren't like Grandma. They don't appreciate the little 
things which Grandma loves so dearly. They don't make the dear mistakes, the 
sweet mistakes, which Grandma does. They don't think of the tenderness which 
marks the speech, and love, and Ii fe of Grandma. 

She is my "especial" sweetheart. GRACE STORANDT, 12A. 

Languages 

Lallguagc is a fUlIlIY study,
Foreigll talk from differellt lallds, 
Not jltsl /Ile bitt everybody, 
Exciled, taJbllg wilL his hOllds. 

Therc's cz'ery killd of lallglta!Je, 
Frolll A righl dOWJl 10 Z; 
How sOlile hm'c slarted in Ihis age, 
Set'lIls 7'ery strallge 10 mc. 

One lall.iJIW[!C I alll .litre of, 
For EII!Jlish f call .I'prak, 
iJut accordillg to 111)1 cssays, 
Ez'ell that looks ralhcr wca/t. 

Sow I' people can speak 111011\', 

Some people ollly 0111.', • 

• 1nd S01lle, thl'y dOIl't speal? (In\" 

For they'z'e rcally 1101 begun. . 

/''11£ referring 10 Ihl.' childrl'll, 
lI ' ho call1lOt soya word, 
Bllt hecouse Ihey callnot lalk well, 
'Tis 110 sigll Ihal tlU!y'rc 1101 heard. 

LUCILLE SJ NCLE'I'ON, 1013. 
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To a Rat 

On Turning Him up with the Plow. ?\ovember. 1931 
Apologies to Burns' "To a l\Iouse" 

Tr'llcrl' .vI' goill' .vI' dirty rat ? 
Tr'hm:'ill the de~'il did ja git so fat? 
1 7VOlldcr if Vl"~'e becll astrav 
Amollg me o;/s alld ill 7IIe hdv, 
All' if ')Je've been a '«(talldrill' 'there ? 
I'll git me cat to chasc VI' '1l,here 
Y c'll IIC'1 'c r '(crallt to ro;m agill 
.--lboltt IIIC hOllse to dc inC sill. 
Shc'll chasc vc '1('hcrc \,c'll IlC'1 'l' r SCI' 

A graill of ~at or IIIcbbc IIII' 
Illto a place a-blo::ill' hot 
Jcst like a stew inside a pot. 

Tf' heye ,VC goi1l' )Ie dir(\1 rat} 
Whcr'ill thc dcz'il didja git so fat.' 
}'e'd bl'ttcr pllt a lIlilc /Iclwel'lI 
} ollr tOllgh hidc all' 111(' kitty, QII(,CII. 

DAVID .MARVIN, 12.\. 

Conflicting Evidence 

.lceordillg to oeh'crtisclllcllls OIlC SCI'S ill IIIUr/a:;/lIcs 
Alld other pllb/icatiollS, cz'cry cll'f/llcr clealls; 
E~'eY'y 'yeast's a cuye-a!! alld eZlel"Y beauty crealll 
Like magic, turlls a l/ightlllUrc iI/to a fClllal1' drcolII. 
All girls COil hc beoll/ics alld all III CI/ gain success, 
"Jlld killdl'j' ad~'crtiscrs arc willil/g to cOllfess 
Thai z'italllills arc hidillg ill C7'cry wlldy bar, 
Alld oh! the easc of dri"<'illg alld fixillg e~'ery car. 
Evcry book's all epic, lllld c"<'ery shon"s a wow, 
Alld, if ),011 call'l play SOlllcthillY, a short cOllrse shml's yOIl hml' 

Now I call'l qllite i7ll0[/il/c hawaII this call be so, 
For, after years of IryillY, 1'"<'1' filially c07lle to kllow 
Most products arc illlpcrfect alld IIlallY shows iI/aliI': 
Eilher the adz'crtisC/'s or I IIlIlst .l'If rci), bc iI/sal/ C. 

ALTHEA FINNIGAN, 12A. 

[Vhell throllgh the inl/ocence of YOllth pierce rays of wlderstallding; 
• J lid z"hell the fragilc bark ~l'C sail jllst louches all Iii!! landillg-
Whl'lI through false fear alld pride 7l'l' se!! tlie lighl alld hope of dmlillillg sky
If'hclI "<l'l' hm'l' leaI'll cd to li7'r and Im'c, whv do wc have 10 die ? 
Call thaI' be smoother scos Ollt there alld si"ies of brightcr blue? 
If a,hell I reach that /,oilll of challge r stOlid alld 1I0t as/~ why-
If I cun be drservillg thell-I shallllot fear to die. 

MARY ROMIG, Class Poet. 
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The Doctrine of Doctors 
INCE the passing of a recent illness, I have become more and more 

convinced that doctors of medicine, when considered on a professional 
basis. are the most prepo terou. hard-hearted, epithet-provoking 
example of humanity in our otherwise pleasant env ironment. This 
statement is not evoked by hered itary prejudice or prolonged thought. 

b11t is a recent addition to m)' numerou eccentri citi es. The fo llowing is an 
example of the average modern physician" curriculu111 , to be followed for mel'ely 
a simple head cold. 

Of late I had the privilege of consulting our family in the case of an extremely 
annoying head-cold. At once he very calmly sentenced me, who by nature am 
a very active individual. to fourteen whole days in that otherwise welcome prison. 
bed! Bed! To me in my present state of mind, the very sight of one is most 
sicken ing! Hereafter my sole haven of rest shall be some welcome study-hall 
seat. 

After une semaine. one whole week. painfully spent in reflection of piling-up 
home work. during which I could have masticated nails and expectorated rust. 
being as well and hearty as a half-starved tiger-cuI, I call ed at the modern doctor', 
office in person. H e threw up his hands in holy horror and went into a fit which 
bordered on insanity , grew red in the face and ordered me hack to the feather
bed dungeon. accompanied by the most horrible and bitterest of medicines. 

Finally when I was almost ready to be restored to society once more, I wa~ 
again laid prostrate at the sio"ht of hi bill. i\ly convictions concern ing doctors 
stated above were not weakened in the least and henceforth the doctor's sign, 
from my tandpoint , is one to he shunned and his ductrine regarded as the most 
lowly of creeds. GLENN MOORE, 12B. 

§~§ 

It Needs Another Name 
I /01'cd a dashillg soldier 1vilit a II11ifor1l1 of browlI. 
f lm'cd ({ italldsolllc sailor boy titat happcllcd ill 0111' I 01l' II. 

I loz 'cd a s"<l'all/n, williollairc 71'ilit SCri'elllls 01 his call. 
! 101'cd a 1/lllIdr;d 11101'1'. tllld, \,1'.1'. J kissed thclI! all. 
The soldier Iwd a sllappy lillc ~llId stole Illy cageI' hcarl , 
Alld whell I saw Ihe sailor's cyes CIIpid shol a dart. 
For '1'011, 111.\1 dellr,! hm'£' 110 71'01'ds-f kllo1(' iI's Hot the same. 
It ClI'II', be im'e- it's SOIllClhill[l lIew---it IIceds allother nalllc! 

i\IARY l{o~!Tc, Class Poet. 

Flirtation 
011, Ihere, ! caught YOlt Iha l lillie 
Il 'i tit y01l1' cy('s this way. 
N07l' if f (/sl., .1'011 n'ity JIO/{ slare, 
Witat arc YOII [Joi llY 10 say.) 
If J IIIOUi/lit 'yolI'd be so cmel ((.I' 

To as/, 111(' wltv 1 ((Ire 
1 sl/OlIldll'l WC;lIt 10 lell VOlt bUI 
I 1.'110'1(' YOII wonldll'/ da;'l'. 

i\1ARY RO~1 JG, Clas Poet. 
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Night Prayer 
IGHT-it is a time J long for w:th its surcease from the trials and 

tribufations of the day; yet I hesitate at its coming. for it means 
another bit of my life snipped off by the merci less cissors of time. 
r hastily discard the garments that tell of the r ush and fuss of the day 
and \\Tap lllyself in a soft gown. I throw open my window,letting the 

\\ ind run it cool fingers through m)' hair and soothe 111y tired 'brow. I gaze out over 
the slumbering universe and see the tall. leafy trees rocking to and fro in a 
cradle of w:nd. I can just make out the dim outlines of houses along the lonely 
,treet. each guarding a story of its own. Above. millions of gleaming stars 
t\\·inkle while the 1110011 heds a golden racEance on the earth. This still beauty 
affects me trangely. I kneel to keep a try t with it all. and a prayer i born; 
not a prayer of mind or lip. but a prayer from the depths of the heart. I become 
so entranced and enthralled by the wistful mystic eve that I am carried out 
IJeyond it all ; l11y heart and soul expand, and I stand on the threshold of light
the thresho!d that one may cross by death; then for one priceless moment I under
stand why we are here struggling against such great odds and toward what end 
we are _ triving. 

:~ suddenly it i gone. leaving in its wake only peace and tranquility. 
:~ star glides across the sky showering a good-night's benediction 011 all. 

1IARY MANION, lOB. 

My Conscience 

I hm'c a 1II0st alllloyillg thillg 
That li7'CS lICXt to In\' heart. 
Tf' /zclI I thiJ!!~ of so,;,cthil1g lIice to do 
It will 1I0t let mil start. 
501l1cbod\' l1amed it cOllscicllcc, 
This POt~lIt little z'oice. 
rt checks 111\' cz,"yv illlpulse; 
It seellls to 'make 'my choice. 
Tf'ithollt it I should 1I1J7'Cr pausc 
[(,hCl1 spirits beckoll 111e 

To IC07.'1J all wor!? alld worry 
To stroll brsidr the sea. 
[Vithout it I should l1C7'er thillk, 
TFhile doillg s01llcthillg "ice, 
"I should be doillg sOlllethillg c/Sll,-
50 I shall pay the price. 
I t1'V to hush InV collsciel1ce 
.·llld listell to t/;c bree:;e, 
But there seems 110 igllorillg 
Its 1IIallY uryellt pleas . 
• jlld so I shUll forbiddcli sweets, 
Ellticill(J tho they be. 
0", little (oliscicl1cC 'l1eath m:v hearl, 
~Mltst yon lh,c with lIle? 

MARY RO~lIG, Class Poet. 
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Last Will and Testament 
the Class of January, 1932, being sound in body, but not in mind, 

and fearing not for the prosperity of dear old Alma Mater, past, 
present or future, do hereby publish this, our last \,yill and Testament 

and herein name our heirs: 
FIRST: To the student body in general and Larry Tenn:ty in particular 

\I'e leave this ancient film manufactuary, which we have been presuming enough 
to call our own. 

ECOND: To the lO-iliar staff we leave "the sacred atmosphere of room 
109" (in slightly worse condition) which was endearingly left us by the preced
ing class, 

THIRD: To the Members of the National Honor Society we leave the 
holiow depths of the elevator shaft. to be used by them as deemed necessary 
by the students. 

FOURTH: To Miss Monaghan we leave (whi le we are in that neighbor
hood) the h:ghest room in the tower, where in the future she may direct dramatic 
rehearsals without interruption, 

FIFTH: To the faculty we leave what it deserves. 
SIXTH: To a busy world we give Ed Siebert. 
SEVENTH: To 1\Ii s Caro FitzSimons in her maj esty we leave the sanctity 

of 106. 
EIGIITH: To the freshmen we leave the hours between 2 :30 ancl 4 :30. 

NINTH: To the mighty universe outside we leave Daniel Caud le's photogra
phic ability; may they use it well. 

TENTH: To 1\1r. Evaul we leave the traffic s:gns. 
ELEVENTH AND LAST: To 1\J r. Snyder we leave uur cleep appreciation and 

lasting good wishes. 
As sale executors of this wi!! alld tesla/II!!/It we al'I'oillt ]Jifrs. llIargarct 

J.;/ders alld Miss Lucille Milas; /l/ay they faithful/y fulfill/he requircmcllts. 

Version of Modern Poetry 

Tiel?! Tiel::! Tiel?! 
R egular 
]J[ OIlOtOIlOtlS 
H earillg it 
Ullable 10 slop il. 
Tflotc/tillf} Ihe fare illcrease 
() II a t(l,ri-I/Ieler. 

ROlllallcC'
Hear/aches
Hate-
Alllillger Iherl'. 
Alld vet IllYll it all 
Com;s the tick 
Of a taxi-meter. 

Per D. C. and F. A, 

EUNICE GRI':I':R, 12A. 
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RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
TROY, NEW YORK 

A School of 

Engineering and Science 

T HE Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute was established at 
Troy, New York, in 1824, and is the oldest school of en
gineering and science in the United States. Students have 

come to it from all of the states and territories of the Union 
and from thirty-nine foreign countries. At the present time, 
there are more than 1600 students enrolled at the school. 

Four year courses leading to degrees are offered, in Civil, 
Mechanical, Electrical, and Chemical Engineering, in Archi
tecture, and in Business Administration, Physics, Chemistry, 
and Biology. Graduates of the engineering courses are pre
pared to take up work in any branch of engineering. Gradu
ates of the course in Architecture are prepared to practice 
their profession in any of its branches. Graduates of the 
course in Business Administration are prepared for careers in 
business or for the study of law. Graduates of the 00urses in 
Physics and Chemistry are fitted for research and teaching in 
these fields, as well as for practice in many branches of ap
plied science. The course in Biology prepares for research 
and teaching, for work in sanitary engineering and public 
health, and for the study of medicine and dentistry. 

Graduates of any of the above courses may continue their 
work in the Graduate School of the Institute. The Master's 
Degree is conferred upon the satisfactory completion of one 
year's work and the Doctor's Degree for three year's work. 

The method of instruction is unique and very thorough, 
and in all departments the labratory equipment is unusually 
complete. 

An interesting pamphlet entitled "Life at Rensselaer," also 
catalogue and other illustrated bulletins may be obtained by 
applying to the Registrar, Room 008, Pittsburgh Building. 
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After 
High School-

Second 
Term 

Begins 
FEB. 

1st 

Business or College? 
Both activities call for 
special skill in organ
ization, the rap i d 
transcription of notes 
(preferably in type
written form) and a 
particular knowledge 
of modern commercial 
forms. Where can you 
better sec u l' e this 
necessary training than 
through-

BASTIAN 
BROTHERS CO. 

Manu factu ring 

JEWELERS AND 

ST.\ TIONERS 

To Hi!Jh Schools a/ld Colleges 

Free Catalog 011 request 

ROCHESTER 
BUSINESS 

INSTITUTE 

.\ -19 BASTIAN BUILDING 

Rochester. N. Y. 

If'rit e for Ca talogu l! 

What it takes 
to keep a young undergrad' up t o the minute in his 
school apparel and equipment-and well within the 
needs of his budget ... 

We have 
in a store which has been serving young men of high
school age since 1868-a store with twenty-three 
acres of service-a store which, for all that time, has 
lived up to the standard set by this motto, found on 
the back of every sales slip: 

"The world's finest merchandise 
at the lowest possible cost." 

Sibley, Lindsay & CUff Co. 
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Crown Service Station 

CLAY AND D£WliY Av£s. 

.Rochester, N. Y. 

Mr. H-- and Miss D-- went to 
high school together . . . . and their 
marriage will terminate a romance be
gun between them there. 

Boss: Don't you know that this is a 
private office? How much did you pay 
the office boy to let you in here? 

Job-seeker: I got in free of charge. 
It says on the door, "No admission." 

Whelpley & Paul 
Prcscriptioll Opticialls 

.\fain .2054 

Complimellts of 

Baker 
Art Glass Studio 

20(j C()~D["RCrAL STREET 

COlI/plilllClltS of 

Tri-Y 
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COlllplimelits of 

Marigold 
Restaurant 

7..J- CLINTON , \VENUE SOUTn 

COII/plilllClits of 

Wichman Drug Co. 
R58 DEWEY . \VE NlI l' . corner 

DRIVING PARK AV I, NU£ 

Rochester. N. Y. 

Champion 
Knitwear Mills 

71-75 ST. PAUL STReET 

Next to Chamber of Commerce 

Qlle 111011 lells anolher 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

Fresh Eggs 
Grocer: "Do you want white or brown 

eggs, 111a'an,?" 
Bride: "The kind I want are whit~ 

with a yellow polka dot in the middle." 

A Letter to Teacher 
"Dear teacher: Kindly excuse Dan's 

absence yesterday. He fell in the mud. 
By doing the same you will greatly 
oblige his mother." 

C. Olga Hahn 
.. For Lalrsl Stjl/cs ill Haidressillg . .. 

Finger Wavillg alld Aiarcellillg 
a Specialty and All Other Branches 

of Beauty Culture 

1453 LAKE AVENUll 

Glen. 4472 Riviera Theatre Bldg. 

Evenings by appointment 
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I ndividual selection of the 
proper stud ies for you and illdi
"idltal illstructioll in those studies, 
will make you successfu l. 

That is why the C. B. 1. has a 
position for you when you are 
through. 

Begin by asking for a catalog 
now, Stone 469. 

Co-operative 
Business Institute 

formerly 

GREGG STlCR8TARJAL SCHOOL 

36 CLINTON AVl\NU8 NORTH 

Rochester , New York 

The 
School of Commerce 

TWO YEAR COURSES 
f\dministrative Secretarial, 
Business Administration, 
Advanced Accountancy 

TWELVE MONTH COURSES 
T unior Secretarial, 

Ji.1llior Accountancy, 
Office i\Ianagement, 

Advertising and Salesmanship 

SHORTER COURSES 
in Shorthand , Typing, 

Bookkeeping. 

Special Stenographic Courses for 
Coll ege and Normal Graduates. 

Visitors IV rico III £' 

Can you offer 

EXPERIENCE? TRAINING? 
These are the first qualifications demanded when you 

apply for a job. A co-operative course at Mechanics Institute 
will give you both, for students work every other four weeks. 
Such a position gives them money in their pockets and 
usually a permanent job. 

PROGRAM OF STUDY 
CO-OPERATIVE COURSES: Industrial Electricity, 

Industrial Mechanics, Construction Supervision and 
Architectural Drafting, Food Administration, Retail 
Distribution, Costume Art with Retailing, Photographic 
Technology and Industrial Chemistry. 

APPLIED ART COURSES: Illustration, Advertis
ing Art, Design Crafts, Interior Decoration, Art Edu
cation. 

MECHANICS INSTITUTE 
An Endowed Technical School 

Rochester, New York 

Write to the Institute for further information or, better 
yet, arrange an interview with the supervisor or director of 
the course that interests you. 
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J. W. Storandt 
Mfg. Co. 

:\Ianll factllrers of 

LIBRARY AND 

LABORATORY FURNITUR( 

Too Bad f01' Dad 
Kitty, aged eight, had been naughty, 

and her father had to scold her before 
going to work. On his return in the 
evening, Kitty called, with frigid polite
ness, "Mother, your husband's home." 

Charity Begins eLt Home 
Little Boy: "Papa, there's an old man 

standing on the corner holding out his 
basket and crying. Please give me a dime 
for him." 

Unsuspecting Dad: "Here you are, 
son. VI'hat's he crying about?" 

Little Boy: "Balloons! Nice balloons, 
three for a dime." 

F
armen 
or 
lowers 

331 DRJVJNG PARK AVE. 

Gl enwood 1240 

Glenwood · ~413 

Eat at 

George's 
HOT and COLD LUNCH 

Ice Cream and Candies 

321 DRIV/:\!G PARK AVE. 

(~eo. Palmos, Prop. 
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East Avenue 
Coffee Shop 

-tR-SO EAST AV(NU( 

"Deliciolls Food" 

The 

Sugar Bowl 

Light LUllches 

A lady motorist was driving along a 
country road when she spied a couple of 
repairmen climbing a telephone pole. 

"Fools," she exclaimed to her compan
ion, "they must think I never drove a 
car before." 

Even in Death They PI('rslle 

Angry Widow (after learning husband 
left her nothing): "I want you to take 
'Rest in peace' off that tombstone I or
dered yesterday." 

Stonecutter: "I can't do that, but I 
can put something underneath." 

"All right. Put 'Til I come'." 

Devisser Brothers 

Hardware 

COR. FLOWER Cl'l'V and D(wEV 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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HENRY LESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 

Grover A Clicquennoi, Pres. 

BUILDERS' Hl\RDW,\RE 
SPECIALISTS 

150 MAIN STR((T WEST 

Rochester. N. Y. 

Glenwood 6454 

Claire's Dress Shop 
838 Dewey {\ ve. cor. Driving Pk. 

Featurcs illdiz,idllal Frocks 
$8.75 and $12.75 

Open evenings until 10 :00 P. 1\1. 

Humo)' in E)'1'o)' 
Party who took pajamas from clothes

line at 240 West 220 Street please return 
and no embarrassing exposure will be 
made on my part. 

SUB-DEB F.\SHIONS 
in the 

"Typically ThoIllPSOII" lIfolll/cr 

J. E. Thompson Co. 

"E XTRA v AGANCE rots character; train youth 
away from it. On the other hand, the habit of 
saving money, while it stiffens the will, also 
brightens the energies. If you would be sure 
you are right, SAVE." 

Theodore Roosevelt. 

TJo Right b)1 Bal/killi/ Ez'cry MOl/day 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 

Two Offices 

47 MAIN S'l'In:wr \V(ST 40 FRANKLIN S'l'R(ET 

1831-Rochcstcr's Oldest Fillancial illstitlltioll-1932 
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PURCHASE YOUR BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

from the 

John Marshall High School 
Book Store 

For 'Your Convenience and Saving 

PROFITS GO TO YOUR VARIOUS STUDENT 

ACTIVITIES 

FURLONG STUDIO 
PIIOTOGRAPIIERS 

27 Clinton Ave. So. 

opposite Hotel Selleca 
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COlllplilflCl/tS of 

J. E. Millard 
PHARMACIST 

1470 DEWEY. cor. RIDGEWAY 

Rochester, N. Y. 

"Grandpa, in a speedy car, 
Pushed the throttle down too far: 

Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
Music by the G. A. R." 

Shulz Bros. 

Icc Crcal1l, COl/dy, SOl/dwichcs 

olld LIII/ches 

DEWr.v AT DRJVf NG PK. AVE. 

J. B. Keller Sons, Inc. 

Florists 

25 CLINTON AVl'. NORTH 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Scotchmen ought to steer clear of 
medicine, because doctors have to treat 
their patients. 

He was a radio salesman in the act of 
proposing: Remember this is the last 
day of this remarkable offer. 

Husband: If a man steals-no matter 
what-he will live to regret it. 

Wife (coyly) : You used to steal kisses 
from me before we were married. 

Husband: Well, you heard what I said. 

~eorge 10. \Burns 1Dres~ 
tori!)t"rs • toubfis~"rs 

49-51 Nort~ Water cSir,zet 
~tol)e 5316 lQoc&cdcr. N.Y. 
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